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loka Loses
Basketball 

listrict Meet
Loot Friday and Safbrday the 

llh h o k a  BuUdoca, winners of the 
half Of dlotrtot 4-A J'lat 

J d n \ t a t  started and weco de> 
ifM tod In all three of their en- 
•nioounters In th« champlonahlt) 
tournam ent held at Abernathy.

M d a y  afternoon the B undon 
mat Lerelland and ware defeated 
by the Loboe 40 to M.

I ^ a y  n lch t the BuUdocs met 
Sundown and acmln the Bulldogs 
wars not up to par and the Sub- 
down five defeated them 31-SO.

Saturday afternoon the BUIdog^ 
again met Sundown for third place 
In dM iict 4-A snd the SuiWlJWn 
fhra again outocored them  to win 
48 to 40.

Both Sudan and Levellaiul. the 
two top teams of the north  m il 
of d ls tii^  4-A. played very 
good games all the way through 
the  district tournament and on 
Satuitlay night LeveDand came 
through with the biggest upset of 
the tournam ent and dumped Su
dan by s score of S5 to 28 to win 
the district championship.

Levelland and Sudan will reprt- 
aant dtstiict 4-A in the regional 
play-off which Is to get underwiy 
this afternoon at the West Texas 
S tate College gym in Canyon. *

BalMoga Team Best In HIstorv
There have been other Tahoka 

baScetbsU teams that have gone a^ 
far up the ladder as this seas^ti'c 
team  did, but Coach Jake Jacobs 
produced the smoothest team In 
Tbhoka high school’s history. The 
Balklo3s had lost only two games 
up to district toum am eot play at 
Abaniethy Is^  weekend where they 
auffarrd t h r ^  other defeats run 
ning UMlr l^n rs  out to tlv« games 
while having wm  sixteen.

The A team aras made up of 
Fhila B*‘kln. D u.ne Carter, Don 
Cowan, Joe Mtnor and onbert 
IVoiigh with Bdbby B o ^ . Wayne 
Sharr^d. Jimmy Small. Douglas 
Melfeely, Crotwell and Morgan 
fvfMtltuUng.

T b t only boy on the startinv 
Ilaa-up th a t wni be back neat year 
la Duane Carter. Bobby B oydjior- 
gan. MeNeely, Cioiwell, Small, and 
poailhly others we failed to men
tion, an have developed ragiMly 
tMs year and have received fins 
tm lnlng as a basis for buUdlag 
Doat year’s team.

All the  boys, and the coach, 
have the oongratulattons of the e n - ! 
tire community on their floe show
ing this year.

— o

John Anderson 
Asks R^lection

John Anderson, county coounts- 
floner from Freclnct "Tfo. S. the 
O’Donnell preelnet, announces this 
weak th a t he Is a osndldate for 
re-tlectlon.

Mr. AndersafT has been serving 
In this rapacity for lust a f.*w 
years and so far a t  the Kews hai 
heard, he h is  been doing the >ob 
meat aatlsfaciorlly.

Mr. Anderson Is a man of the 
glrtotest Integrity and of food 
bualness judgment sind ha Is 
eautlous In handhng Itte county's 
money. County affairs are In safe 
Innds so long as men like John 
Andersen and the other members 
of ttoa court control -county fin-

■ a wlB' be interrlewlnc the vot- 
era soon and wishes to sasurs thnn  
th a t If le alaotod ha wttl aarva 
tbsm  fatthftdly and to  the bast of 
h li sMMty for tha nant two yearn 
gg liu has dona haratofora. 

a
AV OOMFBBM

;iunr or SArmnAV
Ladt flatorday ■wndag ena of 

tfh a  botlafa a t th# Dnton Oo b p n m  
IW ifW up. No ong waa raportod to 
llise a  baan lajuiwd in th# btoat. ^  

|fy . E. n . Edwards, managar af 
thdon Orunpisai and Wbra> 

•aid E iat tha froot and of 
bbflsr btow out, but h# d**l ^  

tha aaaaa af tha  boMar W- 
Wowssvar ha did stoto Eiai 

of his hlrad hands mada a  
deorwgy srhart Mpate had baan 

window in  hla Itupry lo jafus Eia
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Students Work-Out 
For Tennis Teams

Prospects are pretty fair for a 
good tennis team at Tshoka Rich 
this spring, according to Virgil 
Carter, who Is assisting In coach
ing the raoquet-wlelders.

Among the boys ehosring up well 
are Duane Carter, James Hardy 
Eubanks. Charles Fulkerson, BUly 
Murray, Bobby George Culver, and 
Bobby FVank.

Girls who look good Include Bet
ty Ingram, Joyce Healy, and La- 
qulta Anderson.

Farm Bureau 
Plans Meeting

Officers and directors of the 
Lynn County Farm Bu<-«au Fede
ration. meeting here last Saturday 
afternoon, laid plans for the an
nual meeting and membership 
drive which will be held on March 
20. A prominent Fann  Bureau lead
er will speak at the meeting, there 
will be some entertainm ent num 
bers. and prises will be presented

Also, the Farm Bureau win serve 
free drinks and doughnuts a t the 
annual Lynn County Livestock ex- 
hlbH to be held In the new show 
bam  on M atch IS.

The local unit of the Farm Bu
reau has about 350 W m bers, and 
IS one of the largest county dnlU 
In this area. It offers many ad
vantages to its mem]}ers. Anvere 
Interested In farming is eligible to 
membership.

OTicers are: Tom G arrard, presi
dent: Fred McOlnty, vice oresl- 
dent; Cleveland Littlepage. secre
tary-treasurer. These men togethsr 
with the following comprise the 
board cf directors: Charley Llchey, 
Guy Smith, W. W. Caswell. W. M. 
Smith, Winner Smith, R. C. Car- 
rolL, Uubett Dsnkersley. aAd T. D 
Ushman.

^eriff Floyd 
Seeks Re-election

Sam H. noird, sheriff, this wreek 
announcM th a t he is a candidate 
for re-election to  the knpoKant 
office he now holds. Following is 
his formal stsftement:

In announcing my candidacy for 
re-election to the SherlfTs Office 
of Lynn County, I  wrant to express 
my thankx and appreclatlan to the 
people of Lynn County for their 
*<'ODort and cooperation in the 
PM i

If re-electey I will do my beet 
to enforce your laws, fair and Im
partial to all alike.

With the experience I«have gain
ed In this of'lce. I feel tha t I can 
do a better Job In the future than 
I have In the past.

Hoping to see each citisen be
fore election day, but regardless 
whether I do or not, I am asking 
to be your Sheriff In 1240 and 1850.

Any time I can be of service to 
vou. please csdl on me. — SAM H. 
FLOYD.

Election Called 
To Elect Trustees, 
Raise Tax Rate

Alt a recent meeting of the Ta- 
hoida sohdol board, th# annaul trus
tee election was called for Satur
day, April 3.

TIm  terms of Board President 
B. R. Edwards and Maurice Small 
.'xplre and ^  necessary to
elect two new memlbers to take 
t-helr places. These two men have 
rendered the district excellent ser
vice.

Also, a t the same tkne, tax pay- 
rs will pass on a propoal to raise 

the sclKxd tax rate from $1.00 to 
Sl.OO, as most all the other dis
tricts of this area have already 
lone. Members of the board have 
stated tha t they had hoped this 
move would not be necessary. How
ever, rising prices have affected the 
xihool district ju rt as It has Indi
viduals. and the district wrllj this 
year end up with a  deficit of ap
proximately $7,000. Too, the state 
has not come through with State 
Aid aa expected.

If the raise In nates is approved, 
the board promises th a t It will not 
ppruve more assessment, possibly 

$1.10 to $1.25. than Is abeo- 
uteVy necessary for operation of 

ihe school.

Fatal Car Wreck 
Shuts Off Power

One Negro was Instantly killed 
snd four others hurt and sent to 
hospitals shortly after 12 o'clock 
Sunday night when their car failed 
'o  take the curve at the intersec- 
*’on of l$ lh  Street an^j Avenue D 
'n Lubbock, crashed into an slec- 
crle high line, put it out of com- 
mission, snd Intemipiled service in 
mbhoka. Slaton, SouBiland, and 
Fosi far several hours. TVm  ear 
erldeutVy stniek the slectiie pole 
wNh tarrifle totem.

Thm Nscro who was killad eras 
Roosevsit Tlaylor. 12. Thom sent 
to hogpitali smm Andiww Isakni 
ptfUMtotoB. N , tm h tio t frsm  «  
fraetored P«l«ls: lim Edwax 
Swaneon., 41. and Clifford EcMn 
son. 14. eaok sufflerlng with a 
broksn lag; and Oarsnot Wlalkar, 
20, whom injurim wart not Mamad 
but ware not eerloos. There w 
Sim another Negro In tha «ar. but 
ha preaumahly was not h a rt

Ttw okr in wtiloh they wara rtd- 
tng WM a  n th t  1041 Sedan. No 
explanation M their hasto was 
given, bu t the amn a t  tiw ghaal 
was yvtdentjpj drlvlnf Uka a  drunk 
Indian. »

Theft Charges Are 
Filed On Mexicans

Back In January eight doors 
were taken eff their hinges and 
>ne whole window and six half- 
windows were resnored from the 
cases In a residence out a t New 
Lynn occupied by Buck Chesser an^ 
family srhUe th« family was away 
frtxn bOBto.

The offense waa reported tw of- 
floers snd the Sheiifrs cffict here 
began an inveatlgation. The doon 
ind  windows UMl one of the ma- 
p e e t^  Mexicans were found In 
Post, the propertT having been sold 
there. Two other Mexicans charg
ed were soon kmatod. one a t Gon- 
mlea end the .other In San Antonio. 
All t2ue« of them are now In jail 
n Post. StotesnenU a r t  being tak
en. and at ttils time one of tham 
-vas already msul« a oonfeeslon. It 
U said.

New Home Loses 
District 9-B Race

In  the dM rlot 9-B champion
ship tournament which was held 
' t  New Home li«t week, the Whtte- 
*»ce rive oame through with three 
upsKs to sift the champlonsnip.

In their first game In the toiir- 
trm en t th rv  oeme from behind 
to defast Wellman.

In their second tournam ent sn- 
tounter the Whiteface lads tu rne l 
n their second up-sK. CefestIng 
Meadow who had iuso won over 
Vew Home In a previous game 
which was a little ahoft of being 
a miracle.

The Whiteface five came through 
with their third victory, defeating 
New H<XDe. who stsute<i as the 
team flavored to srln 'the toum a- 
tnent. but WhlteFace came through, 
drfeaktng all thefr opponents tb 
v ln  the ch.unpkmship of district 
9-B.

In  the B-olasi basbe«hall only 
one team  gom to regional, so the 
WTUtoAtOfi five will repreeeiU dls- 
trlot 9-B In the region play-off 
w hU i Is to be held (his weekend 
aA the TVxae T>seh gym.

Four Hie For 
Places On City 
Ballot April 6

Three aldennen and the cl*̂ y sec
retary for the Olty of T ahoka 'a re  
to be elected on April 6.

Sam Bartley, present alderman, 
does not chooae to nm  again, and 
the name of Clay Bennett has been 
filed tor the place.

H. B. MoCord, present alderman, 
haa agreed to serve another term, 
if the voters srant him. ^

Fred Bucy, another alderman, 
has resEfted. since he Is moving to 
Brownfield, and the name of A. N. 
Lehman has been filed. Bucy's un- 
ev ired  term Is one year.

Therellore. three places are to 
be fUIed on the City Council, toe 
holdover members being Mayor 
K. R  Durham and Aldermen V. F. 
tones and W. G. Thomas.
. The News was Infoitned Wedneo- 
lay tha t the names of a t least 
.wo other dtlsens would be filed 
for aUetmen. 7

Also, to be filled Is the offioe of 
TKy Secretary. Miss Rosemary 
Nelms Is the present Secretary, snd 
the has filed for re-eleotion.

At a recent mee.lng of the City 
Council, Mayor Durham states, the 

(OmUMied an back paga.l

Red Cross Drive 
Chairmen Named

Jarrell Brown. Lynn county Red 
Croas fond chairman, this week 
'nnouroes the various community 
committee chairxnen for the an
nual drive which starts next Mon- 
iay , March 1.

These chairmen are asked to 
'mmediately Qian their community 
■-amgaignx. In order th a t Iha drtva 
may be cnmplafad by March 10 If 
' t  all poaalble.

Community chairmen are: Tk- 
*-oka. A. R. MUllken: OT>>Dnell 
Sumner Clayton: Wells. Joe Mc- 
Laurih: Newmoore. Pete Cnitoher; 
Draw, Mrs. John Berry: Grassland. 
Mra. Bert Short; Gordoo-Haokber- 
ry. Mra. T. H. Basinger; New Lamn. 
Mrs. W. W. Rowland; Wilson. Pat 
Campbell; New Home. Joe Uhfred; 
Dixie. Earl TUnnell; Lsikervlew. 
Roy Nettles; and Weat Point, Nsfwt 
Barham.

TAHOKA OUNIC NBW8 
mule Nuwy Hunan, tiie .tore- 

yggr-old daughter of Mk. and lira. 
Ttwvli Inman, ggg fia N e l TW - 
d*F to be •  pgUeot In tha TblMfca 
Cllnie. eeffeitog from oraon, though 
she aras said to be doing nicely.

$knx. Billings hM been a patient 
In the dim e for the pant m tk  
She Is now much bnproved.

Judy Connolly. 9-«ioaiths-old 
dauiEitor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
OonneOy E a patient m the Clinle. 
wtEt pneumonia.

Mn. N. O. TOliuend had been 
a patient in the dlnle the paet 
few degt, suffering f r o m a c u t e  
eort throat.

Thad Smith Is 
tn R .̂ce Again

Thad Smith, eommlsaioner *rom 
Prerlnot No. 4. aspires to serve an- 
sddltlonal term In that p 'sltlon. 
He is now senrlnx his second term

Mr. Smith points to his rword 
of service as his claims for re- 
•leotlon. He certainly has been 
faithful ftn the job, for during his 
-icre than three years of Mrvlce 

he has missed only two days from 
the sessions of the oommlssliJneix’ 
court, cne day on ^afcount of be- 
- t  sick and one day on Account 

of the death of his father-in-law 
l  e has likewise put In h h  time 

well while r%t attending the aes- 
slona of the court, being diligent 
in looking after the roads and 
other Intereeta of hla precinct. 
During his Incumbency, 28 miles of 
faivn-to-market roads have been 
bulK In his precinct Including 2V4 
nvilea now under xamstruction. In 
cluding the six miles of stoto 
highway from New Honne to Way- 
'Ide, he now haa 34 milea of paved 
'oad In his precinct.

Mr. Snaith will appreoiaie the 
support Of the voters of his pfe- 
'Inet in the Jbly prlmarlaa.

Negro Draws Fine 
In Cburt Here

Levi Gibson, colored, was arrest
ed Sundaor night for driving a  oar 
on the streets of Taihoka whils In- 
toxioated. He entered a plea pt 
guilty before County Judge Tom 
G arrard Wednesday morning and 
was assessed a  fine of 8175.00, this 
being his second offense.

He will be confined in jail until 
he i>ays off or until hla Imprison
ment is equivalent to the fine.

Steak Dinner Is 
Given Firemen

Last Monday night a t eight o’
clock the firemen c f the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department were 
treated to a delicious steak dinner 
by the manager of the Union 
Compress and Warehouse. Mr. Roy 
Edwards.

Last fall the firemen made an 
*arly morning run to the cotton 
yard the Union Compress and 
quickly brought under control a 
fire which had broken out In th» 
middle of the yard which endan- 
aered the entire cotton yard. How- 
•ver only twelve or fifteen bales of 
cotton were destroyed before the 
blase was extinguished by the fire
men.

Mr. Edwsrds told the flreinen 
that he would buy them a steak 
dinner . . , and he made h li 
promise good last Monday night. 
’ All but one or two firemen were 

ITresent at the Driver cafe along 
with Mr. Edwards to enjoy the 
feast. There were no speechea, but 
Mr. Bdwrards did tell a strry  about 
how he pushed a man down tn« 
street one day In a wheel barrow 
Liecause he h id  loet an eiecUon 
wager with the other fellow. Some
body turned In the fire alarm and 
broagtet  the whole town down to 
see the Job well done.

Livestock Show 
Set For March 13; 
Bam Improved

Work has been going to rm g d  
this past week at the new lirS* 
.Hock pavilion of the Lynn OoOBtf 
Rsir Association in preperatioo fOT 
the annual Club Boys’ Show whl«B 
Will be held In It on March IS.

Portable livestock pens are beillS 
built, repairs made to the bulldln#, 
awter piped to It, and other mi« 
provements made.

The surrounding grounds wQl b t 
cleaned up. leveMd off, and laMf 
the entire site will be landaeaptd. 
County Agent BUI Ortffin statai.

'Ihe property oansMs of 15 e ltj 
lots two and three blocks north* 
east of the business seotlon,. oil 
which Is located a large 100 by KM 
foot sheet Iron warehouM. TI18 
d ty  softtsaU diamond also oectH 
pies a part of the property. The 
lots and building were purohaaod 
from R.^ W. Fenton J r ,  and xrlll 
be used 'as  a permanent site tot 
the livestock show, a county falf. 
and other worth-whUe projects.

Club boys are now getting their 
'Ivestock ready for showing, and 
Mr. Griffin states tha t he expects 
tnis to be the best club boy sboV 
•ver held here.

ROTARY SPEAKER 
E2wiayne Nevlll. recently returned 

frexn the Philippine Islands and 
Jap-m. told his experiences and 
observations as the feature number 
'J  Thursday's Rotsry Club meeUnf.

‘‘SUck'’ Clem Is 
Sheriff Candidate

Ronald “Slick’* OUm of New 
Btxne this week announcee th a t he 
Is a  oaisdtdato foe Sheriff of Lynn 
county.

Mr. Clem came to  Lynn county 
In 1998. and except foe more than 
thrae years In the aerrloe. he haa 
been farminc. Recently, he aoM his 
'arming toolt. not being able to 
•eot a  place for Sie coming year.

He entered the U. 8 . Marine 
Oorpa In 1943, and aerved 38 
montha of hE  enlxtm ent in the 
Southnreet Pacific with the combat 
troops, and participated in three 
major oiunpaigna. He waa dlscharc- 
ed October 15. 1945. Mr. Cl«tn Is 
msrried snd haa one child.

He says he has no elaborate 
promises to make the voters, but, 
if el"<rted he wlU handle the duties 
f  the o'flee as the law stipulates 

end to the very best of his ability.
He hopes to meet every . voter 

before election time, and aaks that 
dUf consideration be fiven hE can- 
dldaoT, which he wlU greatly ap
preciate.

i •h.

VATHEK OB WAKO BAKIN 
«tlB8 IN ABILENB

9| r .  Mul M ra Wand Bakin want 
to AMkne Monday adtonmoE after 
IxmEw laastoad word tEat EE fa- 
thar, J . F. Bakin. 88, ha^ dtod at 
hE  home Eicre ad 3:00 p. m. on 
tha t day.

Mr. and M ra Bakin bad not ro- 
tum ed home a t, noon Wedneaday 
and the News Was unabE to ob
tain any taNormatkxi as to  the 
hmeral aervkxa

Other survivors baakEa tiw TE- 
hoka eon are  th« Iwidow. two other 
eooa and thrae daughtoia, a broth 
•r, a aiator, and grandchild
ren.

^ ,

Pflralysis Victims 
May Attend Clinic

0
Aiocordlxfg to a letter just ro- 

oetved by Clinton Walker, CkxUr- 
man of the Lynn Cbunty Chapter 
of mfantU« ParalyaE. a one day 
citnte wUl be held In the Plalnvlew 
Santtaiiian arid Clinic tomorrow.

Two Orthopedic SpectoHsto of 
DelEs, Drs. 8 im Driver and Eugene 
Leag will hold the one day olinlc 
8aturday which E tomonrow.

Theae Dootora will be gEtd to 
examine all former patEnto who 
u e  sUU having dlfficultleB. wheth
er pfewkxiaty trsMad a t  Flnlnricw 
or not.

I t  E  aEo akatod th a t thoae with 
usthopedie nrohEma, wtaathar re
sulting from IitikntUe PamlyaE or 
net. are Inrltod to attend the cUnle.

R  kae been requaetod tiw t any 
one pEnnIng* to attend, be there 
proamtty a t  I a. m. Saturday. 

-------------- o-  ■ ■ - .
'‘ConatabE J. id. O tfE tophar of 

O’Donnell and bE deputy, Mr. Al
len. who aEo sarvsa aa l i l ^ t  
sratohman there, had bualneaa wltk 
the oommlasloners' court here 
Tuesday. .

Two^Meeiings At 
New Lynn Sunday

Next Sunday will (>« a  "red let
ter dxv” ^  !*<** Lynn Bap*
Uat Church.

Sunday morning a t 11 o'doek. 
Rev. Mont Roberson of Muleahct 
who was pastor a t Lynn for 17 of 
U  years before moving away about 
a year and a half ago. wUl pfaach.

Then. Sunday night at T:M. the 
Baptist Training Union will pre
sent a pageant. 'T h e  Challenge of 
the Croea.** a  sacred dram a with 
choir aasEUng. ThE E expveted to 
be a vary Impressive service.

Eveiyenc in the New Lqmn and 
surrounding oommanltica E Invltad 
to Uwat tiro awvtoaa.

■ o- ■ — —

Tom Garrard To 
Seek Re-election

Cbunty Judge Tom G arrard th lt 
week authorlaed The News to oat 
hE In the announceoMOt
eolumn as a candidate for re-elec
tion. He win have a slaU nm t M 
the voters a t a later oetc.

Judge Gsurard hss worked dili
gently as CrtuiHy judge, and ha* 
many accomplishmento to point to 
»4 a result of his service, and a 
few more projects he would like 
to see competed. He would especl- 
slly like to complete the .*osd- 
buUding program now under way. 
and hopes to secure further aid 
from the State HEhway deoart* 
m ent In doing so.

------------------ -------------------

Boxers M e e tin g ', 
Slaton Tonigfct

Cbach Jim  Foust's BuHdog hog- 
taw team will meat the Stotoo 
Tiger boxers here tonight. FHday, 
a t 7:30 o’elook In the aohoel ENA 
AdmEaion pricea a r t  80 and I I  
oeata.

)h a rs  will Iw a t Eaat 13 to l i  
bosEa Osach Fouat haa 38 hogra 
In hE  boxing ctoas. and. aa osuiti. 
will have a  boy ready to meat the 
weight etoea of any Itaya tha vEI- 
tora mlNit brEN Ne yNtoato hE  
tm m  to nwka a  bettor E tax lag 
agalnat SE ten  than  It did racenOy 
agataiE Lockney.

The Bulldoga win have a ratum  
engagement irith SEton a t  Slaton 
on TTiuraday, March 4. and cxiEel 
to  maat Loekney In Lockngf tha 
floEowtng week.

•Cr. and lE a . W. B. Matoa laal 
waek end vElted with IE . ang M rt. 1 
A. D. OavE and son, SEXon. tS , 
Dallaa Mrs. OavE E tha Slaton'S . 
enughtor.

L -f  '
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fVUDAT. rBBRUARY'27. 1»48. THE LTMN OOOWTY TABOSA.

im a C A N  8ll*I*ER
TTver® w T. be a real Mexican 

dinner served in the basemnt of 
the  Methodist dhurdi, March V- 
We will etart serving a l '“5 o’c'cck.

The food will be cooked by a 
real Mexican cook.

ITje tickets are on »*lc now for 
11.00. These tickets can be secure^ 
fivffi anj’ of the members of the 
Service Ouild. as th e  supper Is 
being sponsored by the Wesleyan 
Eervlre Guild of the Methodist 
Church.

Z>on^ forget the date—^March 11 
The tim e—5:00 o\;lock until 8:00 
O’clock.

o - ■ -

^N tW  HOME STUDY 
CLllS NEWS

A lodestone Is a magnetic stone.

PLUMBING
•  CONTRACTINO
•  REPAIR*
•  nJCT URES

wt!

J.H . SESSIONS
A SON

P H O N E  I S 7 -J  
TAHOKA. TEXAS

The New Hrme Study club mot 
Wednesday, February 18. a t 3 o’“ 
clock In the home of Mrs. VlrgU 
Haley.

Mrs. Roy Lee Willlama' was 
•ected Educatlcnal Director for 

the club.
Mr Stanley Nool, the , district 

Wearever dealer met with the club
The club plans to give six din

ners to adverUse Mr. Noel's mer- 
■'handise.

Another visitor a t the meeting 
ails Mrs. Lawrenoe Taylor.

Mrs. E. R. Blakney and Mrs. 
LeRoy Nettles had charge of the 
prog.am which was on “Land- 
rap ing".

Mrs. Win Overstreet was pre
sented with a gift and refresh
ments were served to all the  mem
bers attending.

The next caib meeting will be 
held March 17, at 3:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. D .nald Caudle.—Reporter.

The Texas Safety Association 
ays that to drive safely, approach 

.very intersection expecting that 
ou a’il! have to stop quickly to - 

\ cid an accident. > •

uebTROYS . 
BLUE WEEDS 

TIE VINES
Johnson Grau 

Thhtlet, Too

fWRMUW:
COkTS

. ' / f  m iuTr
/  iMlDICliVt (9
/ I noCMif
'  t a s A  a i a B M  T lno MMM Tl 

W nsr riou.
PICT3H

■ >1

No Harm : » 
Crops, Plant:,

I/O * ' frm e y a rc ^ t  
Gordons, etc,-

DEAD— • .
ROOT AND BRANCH’

Addrgu J. M. BgilgVi 711 Thirt**nth Mod#*to, Cglif«

W I L L  B U Y
All Grades of Cotton 

Get Our Prices Before Selling

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
Phone 38-W

NO GUESSWORK. . .
9fOi5r motor experts don’t “gness 

about your car’s health. Like 
your own doctor, we diagnose the 
trouble- and then cure with top- 
notch repairs.

REDMAN’S AUTO SERVICE
1 B U N K  r * s T  i r i . 'v a v  » v T rw a E rn o N

1 W R E D M A N . P R O P .

A Complete Line Of

CO-OP
TIRES

' NEW LOW PRICES

Special Lifetime Guarantee! 
Unconditional Road Hazard Guarantee! 

For.Quality — For Savings .

Use Coop Products . -

FARMERS COOP. ASS’N. No."l
TT

, ♦

WATSON SELLS 
NOLAN COUNTY NEWS

Announcement was made a  few 
days ago th a t Luther Wataon had 
old TTie Nolan County News to 

the owners of the Sweetwater Re
porter, a dally newspaper of tha t 
city.

Mr. Watson and his fa 'her-ln - 
law, I. S. Pooht. founded the News 
n 1924 and Watson had been 

at the helm ever since. The failure 
Of hlstheaKh a  year ago is given 
as ttie reason for his sale of the 
property.

During these years h« has pub- 
ll^ e d  a good weekly newspaper 
and has won many newspaper hon
ors and e ^ r d s .

a . . .  -
W. 8. C. 8 . MEET 

Seventeen members of the  Wo
m an’s Society of Cfarlstlan Servioo 
met a t the church f :r  the regular 
study of the year book program. 
Mrs. John Slover had charge of 
he Devotional and Mrs. Floyd cen- 

ducted Che yeaibook program, with 
Mrs. Mathis, Mrs. O  bson and 
Mrs. Spears all taking parts.

Mrs. Rog?r Bell, preldent, pre
sided over a short b usine^  m eet
ing.

MTonday, March 1. the W B C.9. 
will meet for a luncheon in- th - 
home of Mrs. C. A. Thomas. All 
ladles of the church are invited to 
attend.

. • ---------------o ' . .
GRtSSLAND 4-H 
REPORTS MEETING 

The meeung was called ’ to order 
by the president on Wednesday of
ast ■ week. '

After the  reading of the minutes. 
Miss Hard gave a talk on Pictures 
for the bedroom and exhibited 
some pleasing pictures. .■

After the  talk given by Mias 
Hard the meeting was adjourned— 
Reporter. j

----------- ---------------- I
YEAR-AROUND \18IT O R  |i

COLLEGE STATION. Pteb. 27 —
A year-around visitor to  the rw1n« 
herds of Texas—especially* in the 
noith-weotem part of the state—is 
mange. Since hogs seldom die from 
this disease, fa itn en  do not pay 
"u ch  attentloa to  1 1  

E. M. Regenbrecbt. extension 
ssrine hutoandm an for A 8t M. 
CoHege, calls attention to the fact 
th a t while mange um ally Hwws op 
in the late winter or early spring 
months, control of hog m ange is, 
« late summer or early faQ Job. I f i  
too cold, usually, to spray or dip 
hogs for the disease a t the time Iti 
*Mws up and spraying or d lpp .ng ' 
in August or September Is Just as) 
effetklve a lime to trea t the hogs i

.There are three ways to control 
'nance. Regenbrecht says. Benzine 

fTSchlorlde «BHC> can be used 
either as a dip. a spray, or to fill 
•he hog wallow. Thg last method 
s the m s*. practical and easiest 
»ay.

Demon < 'a* 1'n s  were carried on 
‘hroughout th« toate using th e se , 
three methods of control during 
.947 and dem onstra'ors have re- | 
oerted that no mange appeared In , 
h e ir  hog herds as a result. >

-------------- o
Head

Tfk •  racur r a n o  e  f 
f e r t i l e  and STERILE 
d a y s  dnrlng m ontkly 
m anatrual ryclaa of wo
man eaa now ba nndar. 
Blood and aocuratoly pra> 
dlctod by  layman.

Yon can 'gat an antbor. 
liatlTaly srritlan  and U. 
Iswtratad dlgaat of tbo 
boat aaodlcal knowlodgn 
on tbo Bnbjoet and a 
r h y t h m  r u l e  th a t 
w ill dniormliio dataa of 
yowr iartU a and alacfl*

rO U  m s  EASILY UN
DERSTOOD DIGEST St 
RHYTHM RULE. SEND IIJX) TO-

N orth  A m p r ica n  
B I O G N O S I S  

F O U N D A T I O N
Fsirbenks-Morto Blda. 
CH.’C^^CO 5 IL L IN O IS

smim

Our Aim:
To serve you with 

the _ best _ quality 
foods available at 
the fairest prices. 
Give us "a trial. We 
think we can please 
you. Pry Carter Gro
cery and Market.

Soap Crystal White 
Large Bar

SWEETHEIART

SOAP, b a r ............ 10c
7 oz. BOTTLW

CHERRIES. . 28c

8 oz.

TOMATO SAUCE
FOLOERS

COFFEE, 1 Ib.

M VEL Large Box

MILK, Sm all........... 7c CATSUP, 14 oz. 19c

TREND 2 boxes 39c
WOLF BRAND RED i t  WHITE — No. 2

TAMALES............ 25c CREAM CORN 21c

Peaches Red & White 
Tall

K2USPY — 1 POUND

CRACKERS . 25c
PkJLL. QUART

PICKLES, Sour . . .  38c

Baby Food
KAOLE BRAND No. 2 CAN

MILK 27c PIE APPLES......... 20c

Mustard HunVs
6 02,

Flour
Everlite
25 Pound Bag

1 QUART

MIRACLE WHIP 75c
COMET

RICE, 12 oz............ 18c
2 Pound Carton

Shortening
GRAPEFRUIT, lb. . . 5c LEHUCE, Ib. • • • 12c
SPUDS, No. 1, Ib._______________ 6c I APPLES, lb............ 10c
- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- r r r r u j j

10 Pound Bag—

O ranges
See Our Market for Fresh and Cured M E A T S

We Pay Tops For EGGS _
H9P

CARTER
G ro ce ry  a n d  M a rk e t

FREE DELIVERY PHONE SO

:.r f r : : ’• V . ' ' ' i., I' ‘ L—- - ■'
_LT=*ui. •'» ‘I.- . t a  .-T •
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Last Contest Entry 
On Subject *^What^ 
Tahoka Needs**

*IWi U the last of a series of 
letters picked by the Chamber of 
Commerce for p^fcHcatlbn. The let
ters Were sent to the C. of C. con
test. "W hat Tahoka Needs’*

Many of the letters received w m  
not published, but th a t has noth- 
Inc to do with the. Judging of the 
letters entered in the contest.

The contest closes March 1. and 
the announcement of the three 
winners will be made just as soon 
as the judges’ final decisions are 
made and a check will either be 
mailed to the winners or they can 
pick their checks up at the AAA 
office from the secretary of the 
Tahoka C. of c ., Mr. Clinton 

■ Walker.
H ie final letter to  be published 

appears below and was written by 
a lady living In Tahoka. She lam- 
basts the city officials, leaders and 
the whole community for not being 
wide awake.
Dear Sirs;

First Tahoka needs some wide
awake officials, ones tha t are In
terested In making a “city" of 
our towm.

We need factories and building 
plants and there Is enough cotton 
raised in this county for another 
oompress. Why not bring in enough 
loduatrial enteivrises to bring in a 
year-around pay roll instead of a 
thriving business once a year.

Tahoka has been In a ru t so 
long. U î going to take -plenty of 
pushing to get it out.

Our residential section is out
growing our business diatiiot since 
ao many farmers are having to 
move to towm. At the rate  of in-

W A N T B D I
M M M  KATI t o  k i l l  wM  Dat

Bat KBer. Moocjr Wck gaa» 
gMae kecked «hk flOJM.M kewL 

WfNNB C O IX Jn*  Prwggtat

Notice 
Fanners. . .

•  X have all new asachlnery A 
equipment to grade and treat 
fou r ootoonaeed and gratna. I 
wtn atrlve to pleaaa.

•  Your boilneaa ' will truly ke 
ippgao u ted. 0ae me a l m r  koma
thg Ind 'houae Weat of Depot or 
phone IM-W .

L  W. Drager
TAHOKA. TEXAS

E. B. GERMANY
E. B. Germany, above, well known 
Masonic leader, was i-ecently elected 
president of the Texas Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Cr ppled CUl- 
dren. The Dallas hospital gave 6,000 
free treatments in 1947 to crippled 
children for whom proper m ^ c a l  
attention was otherw iae onobtain- 
abla.

creased pepuTation, Tahoka is go
ing bo have to allow more indus
tries to move In to supply jobs for 
it’s people.

I t’s a shame that so many of 
our young people have to leave 
home to get a job, with decent 
wages. There h  nothing here they 
can do to build a future for them- 
selvea. *

Now don’t you think it’s ab>ut 
time we all woke up and take 
stock of the situation? Think It 
over. * . •

Yours truly.
Mrs. J. E. Mayberry

APPLEWHITE’S RETURN 
FROM EXTENDED TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Applewhite 
returned home Sunday night after 
having been away on a sight-see
ing trip for shout three weeks.

Leaving here to Uke their 
daughter Dottle and Miss Mackey 
Penten back to Austin, where they 
are atudents In the Univeral’.y cf 
■Tvxas, Mr. and Mrs. Applewhite 
decided to go on to San Antonio 
to spend * or two. From there 
they went on down to Harl'ngen. 
and somewhere enroute had a 
message from friends to meet them 
In New Orleans, so to New Orleans 
they went.

After taking In the sights of th* 
quaint old Loulslima city, they and 
their friends'abarted out on a new 
sight-seeing trip, visiting Natches. 
Mississippi, and numerous other 
hlgboiic towns on up to Clarksburg 
in North Mlaaiaslppl, and we 
wouldn’t  undertake to aay how 
many other places. But they had 
a wonderful time visiting these his
toric and scenic places of the Old 
South.

I DISTRICT BROTHERHOOD 
MEETS a n n o u n c e d '  ^

Judeoo B urnett of Levdland. 
president of Dtatrlot 8 Baptist 
Brotherhood, annminoes th a t  there 
will be a  District Brotherhood 
Rally on Monday night, March 8. 
beginning a t  8:00 p. m.. in the 
First Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Mensbers of all local Brother
hoods In this area are InvKed and 
urged .to attend. Local pastors an^ 
Brctheihood presidents and other 
offloera are asked to bring sdtti 
Uiem as large delegations as pos- 
sllde. I

‘H r. R. C. CampheU of Little 
Rock, Arkansas." Mr. Burnett an 
nounces. “wm^be the speaker, and 
the purpose is to lay the ground 
work for the revivals for the Dis
trict, which will stort April 11. W j 
want 1,000 men In this nseetlng.’’

Mr. Burnett also calls attenttoo 
to the District Convention which 
meets a t Spur on March 18. The 
Brotherhood convention will meet 
a t 7:B0 p. m. on th a t date. A 
program for this meeting has been 
prepared, and all the members of 
the Brotherhoods In this area are 
invited to attend both the general 
convention and 'the Brotherhood 
convention on this occasion. -The 
general convention has been a n 
nounced Tuesday and Wednesday, 
iMlarch 16>17. d

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD 
REPORTS TWO MEE'HNGS

The first naeeting of the Wes 
leyan. Sendee Guild was held at 
the Methodist church Monday, 
PWSruary 9. with Mrs. H. W. Car
ter In dharge of the business ses
sion preceding the social. ,

Mrs. Ted Terry gave the devo
tional and was assisted by Mrs. J. 
W. Rosenburg who tang a solo and 
by Miss Rosemary Nelms.

The lesson was given by Mrs. 
Pete Ware an^ Jane Morehead.

The second meeting of the Guild 
was held Monday FSbruary 23 with* 
Mrs. Jane Morehead giving . Um 
lesson.

Plana were made for a  Mexican 
dinner which will be held on the 
evening of March 11 In the base
ment of the Methodist Church.

'This dinner Is a  public affair 
smd tickets are now being sold by 
the members of the Guild for this 
occasion. j

• O '---------  I
■dear Allen Poe irrate the PaT 

•Of the House of Usher. |i

Baton Rouge Is the oapitoi of 
Louisiana.

Is Alcohol A Problen To You ?
•  CAN YOU HANDLE UQUOR OR DOES UQUOR HANDLE 
YOU. DO YOU HAVE A SINCE3tE DESIRE TO STOP DRINK- 
W O? IF  SO. YOU CAN BE HELPED. PLEASE WRITE TO . . .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
P. O. BOX 111 —

NO DUES — NO TTXS
TAHOKA TEXAS 
— NO 0B U 0A T10N 8

P O T  P L A N T S
f

Cyclamen Primrose
• Hydrangeas Yello Callas

Fancy Leaf Caladium
Cut Flowers For All Occasions 

Flowers Wired Anywhere Anytime

The House of Flowers
Phone 330

Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Billman

Friends and Customers: '
Come in for that cuppacoffee, a sand-, 

wich, a dinner, or a juicy steak, or just 
come on in and “chew the rag” with us. 
There’ll be a friendly welcome at The 
Club. ' ^
Your Business Is Always Appreciated

CLUB CAFE
PAUL JOHNSON, Owner

H arvard Uhlveralty Is In Cam
bridge, Mass.

Adi Sava Ton Maiiay | |

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

POR SALE—1 John Deere 3-bot
tom plow. Se* A. G. Mueller, 9 
ml. east. 3 ml. north and to ml 
fast of Tahoka. Rt. 1. 21-6tp

FOR SALE — Home-made house 
trailer, d ie  18x7 fret. Price 1315. 
See H. E. W ratheihy j t  th« New- 
morre church. Up

FOR SALE—5-room house and 
bath. Rosemary Netans or phone 
38-J . ai-2tp

FORk SA U E-^hnost new Teetot 
Baby chair: also bassinette bed 
with good mrittreas.—Mrs. Alvin 
R et’Jff, phane 391-W, 1U>

FOR SALE—1945 Ito ton Dodge 
truck.-oew  motor, 2-speed axle. 
9.26 tires, with 26-foot Nabors 
Trailer. gNtn boards. 9.00 t*rea. ' |  
In flrsl-elaas condHtoiiL.--Will sell 
trailer seoarate. See V. F. Jones !| 
or ^ I l x  Jones. , 21-2te

LOST—A few custom en th a t didn't |i 
w ant to save money on paint St '■ 
wallpaper.—Larkin Appliance. I

2 1-tfc. ’

FOUND—A place where you can 
save motley on your paint 8k 
walkMgier. You get the rewsud 
In dollart.—Carkln Appllancs.

ll-tfe.

NOTYCB—We Will save you money 
cn  your paint 8k wallpaper and 
suppUm .—la T tln  Artilianre.

81-tto.

FOR SA IA -C bok’k Outside White 
Brawn and Green M n t ,  H-M 
•al. We will save you money on 
all four  paints and suppttss — 
Larkin Appilmnos. 81-tfc

W. B. H iom hin was here a  few 
d tos on buslnecs this week, 
llvee In Fort Worth.

FOR SAfJ f Ta r ge slM baby. bed 
w i t h  wateiTMQOf Innersprlng 
maktrees. Mrs. C. B. McICntght 
or phone 841«W. 81-2to

You would? Then oome to TAHOKA GROCERY today! 
We're SELLebraiing Leap Year Day wHh SUPER FOOD 
VALUES that will make your savings jmnp to new highs! 
Values like these ere opening the eyes of women to the 
REAL LOW DOWN ON POOD PRICES—Show ing them that 
they can serve bigger meals a t  cost by doing an
their food buying In our ccmplete martcet. And there's 
plenty of eye-cpenlng proof of tha t statement In this 
w e ^ ’s super values. So. always SHOP BY OUR ADS FOR 
VALUES YOU CAN OO BUY!

Orange Juice Texsun 
46 oz. Can

FIRM CaUSP

LETTUCE, lb......... 12c
WASHINGTON DEUCJOUS

APPLES, lb. . . . 10c

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS, l b . , .......13c
GRAPES, lb. 12c

Raisins Sun Maid 
15-02, Box 18c

FRESH SHREDDED COCOANUT
MILK, Eagle Brand Large C an ............... 27c

Pure Lard Cudahy*s
2-Pounds 49c

MAP9HA1A. - WHOLE — No. 2 Oan RIX) DART _  No. 2 Osa

GREEN BEANS . . .  20c I SUGAR PEAS •  a  •  a 10c

Juice Grapefruit 
Texsun 
46-02, Can

LAUNDRY SOAP, Crysal White, Ige. b a r ........... 9c

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag 8 5 c
RAyOg 1

Pound
Bologna . . .35c
PORK

R o ast lb. 49<
FRANKFURTERS......... P o u n d ................... 35c

CUDAHY'S - 8UCKD

i B a c o n  5 9
PURE lEAN YXAL

GROUND BEEF lb. 45c CUTLETS........ lb. 65c
ROUND STEAK lb. 75c I LOIN STEAK lb. 69c

Chuck R oast

A..

V - . .
nSl.-j'-

/ .
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Li/nn County News
Tahok». Lynn County. TexM 

E. 1. Htll. Editor 
Frunk P. Hill, Auoointe Editor

Entered second class m atter at 
the post office a t Tahoka. Texta. 
under the act of March 3rd. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputatioa or standing of any in
dividual, firm  or :rrpo-atlon. that 
tn*y appear in th- co.umn* of The 
Lynn Co_n!>' Nrv* a’iil be srlad ' 
corrected wlien called to our at 
tention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year — .....—  $2.00
Else-ahere. Per Y e a r ----------- - $2.51

Advertising Rates on Application

Commenting In his paper last 
ueek on an editorial published the 
■yictk previously in Ithe Lynn 
County Ne^'s respecting the Oos- 
sett proposal to  divide the e!ec‘
I oral votes of each slate In pro
portion to the popular vote. Jack 
S trlck ln  of the Couniv
U erad -th inks H Is probaWy a good 
Idea but suggests that the elector
al r college be ' abolished outright 
and that the President be elected 
by pr>pu'ar vote. We mould ^a'’®t 
th r t . J ick . over the present sys
tem but If that plan trere adopted 
then the FVderal Oovemmenl 
n'.o.'-t sisaiediy mroiild promptly 
take over the  mho'e m atter o.' 
corductin* such elertlons. pre 
sriibins :ne qu'ih.ficit.on of votr.> 
and i j  forth, ^!r O h 'P rJ  io
rrtam  s ‘»«l d es‘ r.g..U. la 
t r  m a 'ter 1 pr<’ rf.'.bing trie q ja ’.:* 
f;cttion« rf v-te." an< t' " c nJuc' 
<f e .'c*'.r*n.s by th ' .seieral :-ti'ei.
’ his plan m.'Ud b 1

. • - .I' n: t . c lrc 'o n  by papula* [ 
B t It rt e> !cok a .  . ;f the 

r - d e r a  O n  mm^n^ is h-r 'red in 
Lie duection u! prs-«cTib<ng Use

oralifications of voters any. way, as 
the powers-thit-be are now pro , 
pcslng to pass a law out-lawing 
poll-tax qualificatioiu prescribed In 
Tiexas and some other Southern 
states, and so we guess It doesn’t 
make much difference. W hat we 
ire for Is reducing to proper sfs? 
the power of variosis minority 
groups In the doubt'ul states and 
hereby making a vote in one state 

count for just as oruch in the final 
tesuUs as a vote in any other 
’r'tr We a e sick and tired of 

tninorrty greups In doubtful states 
v.elding a power In elections out 
of all proportion to their num eri
cal strength. The Democratic party 
ought to favor real democracy. In 
fact as well as In theory.

-------  o  . -  ,

* Political 
Announcements

The News Is Informed that the 
City of Tahoka is considering Ihe 
erection of street markers and the 
Macing of numbers on all houses 
n Tahoka. TTiis Is one of this 
Ittle city's greatest needs and 
>'ou!fl not be delayed too long 

'lardly a d iy  passes th a t some 
persen is not in ,T h e  Nemrs offlc* 
trying tO find .some other personU 
'esldenoe. Streets In North Tahoka 
vhlcih run east and num-
*)ers first, second, etc., starting 
e.'lth the f 'rst street noHh of the 
Brownf eld-Post highway. Except, 
' : r  Main Street, all other streets 
.re a hodge-podge of meanlng.eos 
'.ames that are absolutely useless 
n ' finding directions. While *he CU..- 

r t  the M*b of pub’ing up netr 
-a ik ffs . why not number a ll’ the 
»reets running cast and weat. and 
im: I 't te r i  of the. alpha bet to des'.g- 

"ate the streets running north and 
outh?

The following announce their 
omdidacy for public office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary elections:

For State Senator:
(30th Senatorial District) 

KILMER B. CORBIN, Lamcas 
RAli*H BROCK. Lubbock

For District Attorney, ^ 
108th Jadicial District:

H. B. VTROIL CRAWFORD 
of Terry County

For County Judge:
TOM OARRARD (re-elwctlon)

For Sheriff:
A. C. H(3DOE
SAM H. FLOYD' (re-election)

For Tax AmeMOr A Collector: 
PRANK McOLAUN Jr.

(re-election)
For Cosinty Treaanrer:

HEHIMAN REID (re-election)
For Ccunty Clerk:

W. "H. MATKIS (re-doctlon) 
For County Attorney:

B. P. MADDOX (re-election)
For County Comnstesioner '  
IVecInct 1:

K J. COOPER (Re-election)

the Democratic prlmsuiee back a- 
*xut 1923. Peddy made the race 
as an imtl-Ku Khix candidate and 
m ide a good race as an Indepen
dent, but he will probably make j 
little headmray liv, the present cam
paign. One Or two other “un- 
knomms” have also announced, but 
the $04 dollar (ibestlon Is, mrUi O*- 
'hmiel get In the race? We can't 
ansmrar i t

Balboa waa
ex iU ot^  to

the flrat Bpanlih 
the  Bactfic Ooean.

Russia sold Alaska to  tha  U 
for $7,200,000.

The election of a  W allace-sup
ported candidate for Congress in a 
Bronx district In New York City 
last week was hailed as a great 
Wallace victory and caused the 
Truman forces to treanble in their 
boots. The Third Party candidate 
won by a vote of almost two to 
one over the. Democrat. However, 
cut of about 08.000 voters In the 
district, 50,000 of them stayed ail 
home, most of wh<»n are said to have 
*}een Daocrats. We are wondering 
why the Demoorats, so-called, were 
so apathetic. Ar« they too getting 
weak-kneed' on Trum an’s ”clvll 
lights’* program?

For County Oommlaalonrr 
Preelnri 2:

WILLIS PnW IN O TO N  
(Re-election)

For County Commlasioiicr 
Precinct S:

B W. (Bert) KEITH
JOHN ANDERSON (re-elcctlon)

Word comes from Washington 
that Southern Senators have just 
abcut riven up hope in their abil
ity to prevent passage st this lei- 
-I n of Cargrrss of T ra rr tn ’s ’‘civil 
: ?h '$” pr g 'am . Rcpubl.rans and 
.Northern D em 'craU  alike p  seem.s. 
are detem tn .'d  to m art lea.sla- 

n 8711" t rar, s rirera ttan . a 
1 poll-tax requ r#nnenta f«r 

lo 'in ;  fo.' a FclPC prcgrani 
and for a> Federal anti-lycch-

For County Commlaatoner, 
i*reclnrt 4:

THAD SMITH (re-eiection)

BUTANE and PROPANE
and TANKS

FULKERSON OIL CO.
Day Phone 85 — Night Phone 85

Service Day and Night

mg Uw, in spite of the
fact th a t lynchlngs have been 
reduced to a minimum by ata tr 
laws. They propose to do all this 
In spite of the opposition o ' a vast 
m ajerky cf the while people of Ih ' 
South, not for the b'-neflt of 
Southern Negroes partlcul. r ’.y. but 
to please Negroes In the  North w h ’ 
live in doubtful staUu. B th  pan  e* 
want their votea: and both par.les 
know th a t the South ta sewed up 

! any way. for the South loses 
I whichever party  wrlna. Southern 
Congres.smen are powerleas to help 

I 'he  skuation much, but Southern 
i IrongresKnen ahould sd least gwl 
' beh.nd the Ooesett prrpoca] to 
{ change cur electoral system ao as 

to make It more democratic and so 
I as to curtail the prodlgloiu and 
' UDconacionable power being wield

'd  by little pressure groups in 
duobtful Northern states. Why 
don't some of our Texas delega
tion other than  Ed Ooaeett speak 
up?

Although TlBhoka has not ex
perienced the big boom th a t  haa 
hit many other Plains towns, yet 
there has been scarcely- a day since 
the W ar when new r^ d en o es  were 
not being constructed In the towm. 
Several nice reeldenoea *are being 
built now. and the Lyntegar build
ing,'one of the largest and hand- 
<omeut structures ever built here, 
is going up rapidly. Let the good 
work go on.

^ ^ ^ ^ O O R S H O P
« itblOPirCRARLJB TERRY

BRING r S  HOUR TRACTOR (ANT MAKE) FOB
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO, OENKRATOB *  FAINT JOB
apgeeebUed—WIH. tu4vi to give yaw a  Calx « m II 

Located m

J. S. MeKAUGHAN Blacktmith SAoy
Fbooe 257-W

Unless our city limits are ex
tended on the weat, a lot c f . our 
people will be found outside the 
city wTien the next decennial cen- 
:us Is taken and will not be enum- 
: rated at residents Of Tahoka.

TTiere are  14 lines In a sonnet.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Proudly Announces the Opening Of A

BODY & FENDER REPAIR SHOP
We are also fully equipped to paint 

your car, according* to factory specifica
tions, .any color you desire, and do a first 
class jolb.

Our Paint and Repair man is an ex
pert in his line, with long experience to 
his credit. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We have Genuine Pontiac Parts and 
skilled mechanics to repair any make car.

We specialize on truck fll^air.
Come In and See Vs

H. B. McCORD
Pontiac Phillips 66

P H O N E  88 W H O L E S A L E

So far Coke Stevenson seems to 
1̂  all hts own way in the 

campaign for the Senate Oeo. E 
B. Beddy of Houston has announc
ed but he la not kicking up much 
dust jrK. He Is remembered by 
many as the men who made an 
indcpendH^ i<aoe for the Senate 
against Bari B Mayfield after Nu 
'm e r  had won the nomination In

Your Bank Account!
A wholesome reserve is your best insur

ance against financial troubles, for your 
own money is available when you need it 
most. ’• ■ • ■

V :,

C  &  W
S A L E

LADIES & CHILDREN
UNDERWEAR, Ladies • • (89c & 9i8c values). . .  69c
UNDERWEAR, Childs ■ - - (39c value)............. 15c
HOSE, Ladies Nylon---- ($1,95 value)............$1.49
SHEETS 81x99 Pelzer..................$2.49
WASH RAGS, Cannon.........................  15c
TOWELS. Cannon......... (59c value).............. 39c

There are many occasions, however, when 
our loan service can be of advantage to our 
customers.

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

tANK- f

‘.jf ■ -s. - If A- •
.  / ‘i V ' '‘ r*-

MEN'S CLOTHING
JACKETS, Leather (12.95 to 22.95 v a l.). $7.95 to $16.95 
UNION SUITS, Men's Wmter (2.25 val.) . . . .  $1.79 
DRESS SHIRTS, Men's ($2.95 value) . . . .  $1.98
SWEATSHIRTS........... ($1.95 value)............$1.49
SOCKS, Wool . . . . . . .  (69c value).  .......... 49c
DRESS SOCKS, Men's . . . (25c value)............. 15c

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
PANTS, Wool 0 . D......... ($4.95 value) . . . . .  $2.95
FLIGHT BOOTS, Fleece-liued (7.95 val.) . . . .  $5.95
SHIRTS, Navy ($1.79 value)........... $1.25
PANTS, Navy Dungaree . ($2.49 value)........... $1.98
COVERALLS (Used) .. . . ($3.50 value) . . . . .  $2.95
COMFORTS, Army . . . . ($4.95 value)......... $3.95
JACKETS, 0 . D. Held . . ($2.98 value). . . . . .  $1.98
PANTS, Leather Fleece-lined (7.95 value)........ $4.95
PADfT, Outside White ($2.95 val) 1 Gallon...... $2.49
STOOLS, Canvas (Camp) (95c v a l u e ) . 49c

—WE WELCOME YOU—
LOU CALVERY________ l ^ ^ N ^ ^ B u a ^ O O S L E Y

t .  ' t •
%—* .t 
■ . >.

•/ . /■ ■ X . ^ j : 1 -T-rFa—
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H. D. COUNCIL MET MONDAY 
IN AGENTS O m C E  uilRE
• Hcroe Deuu>nstratlon Council 

~y-- m et Monday February 23, In the
H. D. Ajpent’s office with Mrs. 
Tom Russell council chalnnab 
presiding.

All clubs were represented In
cluding the new club at EMxie.

4̂  The recreation chairman, Mrs.
H. A. Parris requested all recrea-

K

WHY?
Use A Vacuum Cleaner 
When 'You Can Have

REXAIR
W ishes the air you breathe, 

removes gyrm-laden dust, adds 
healthful humidity, vaporizes 
and medicaments and removes 
pollen from air.

For Demonstration Call

GEO. AKIN
P H O N E  2 7 4 - W  .

t!on leaders of the cIiRm to meet 
her a t council March 18.

Plans for th  fair exhibits were 
discussed. Mrs. O. B. Sherrod. Mrs. 
Buel Draper, and Mrs. H. R. 
Tankersley were named as the 
committee.

THDA county chairman, Mrs. 
Blan Ramsey brought a message 
from District Vlve-president, Mrs. 
B. M. Harris urging members to 
carry out the pregram of work, 
whidh incorporates study, work and 
recreation.

--------------------------0

ATTEND O. A. SERVICE 
IN BROWNFIELD

A party of 24 Tahoka B a p t l^ . 
14 from Wilson, 12 from New 
Home, and a few from Wells and 
Redwrlne each, attended a Olrls 
Auxiliary Coronation service in the 
First Baptist Church in Brownfield 
last Monday n ig h t Aoout 90 
Brownfield people were present.

Mrs. Levi Price conducted the 
service, and Tbhoka girls were 
rrewmed as queens, M argaret and 
Dorothy Durham. A number of 
other Tahoka girls had parts on 
the program, as did a number also 
from other plages.

P. T. A. MET FEB, 19TH
TTie Tahoka P.TA  met in the 

lunchroom for a  Founder*k Day 
Tea and Book Review.

Mrs. Pete Hegl reviewed “Hope 
E arth ,’’ in an interesting way 

and was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. C :y PAelder gave the devo- 

tlcnal. Mrs. W alter Mathis gave 
the  P.TA. prayer and Mrs. Roy 
Edwards gav« a brief history of 
the P.T.A. pointing out what we 
can do for P.TA.. and what P.T.A, 
can do for us.

After the pregram refreshments 
were serves by Mmes. Prohl, Bd- 
wards and Thompson to  the fifty 
guests attending the meeting.

The next meeting of the P.TA. 
will he held March 11.

a

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

s

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

[A.

Do Folks Call Your Car~A "Jalopj^?
M the heart of its motor Is still strong—give your car

m

improved appearance with a professional paint job 
wbkti ariU make H look fbotory-frMh no m atter how 
many yean  ago It came off the assenfbly Unel Driva 
into our auto-Audio today—and have a  better look
ing oar ready for summer.

•  Buck’s Pamt & Body Shop •
ReaaonaMe Price* 

Fewer Peliehint — Phone 225 —
All Werti Oaaranteed 
Modem Bqalpmm t

Every year rust takes a heavy toll of otherwise good farm equi; - 
ment. A professional paint |ob, done in our shop, will stop m '  
•pots and Increase the usefid life of your machinery.
Right now is an excellent time to have it done. Before your in  
plcments, All-Crop Harvester, or bther ntachinery go into t! ' 
•hed, he sure they are fully protected against damp winter weath-
.We have modem spray painting equipment and well-trained n 
•who can give you fast service. Before painting, your mach 
will be thoroughly cleaned n%h a special solvent that remc 
d l^  grease and rust.
H svs the satisfaction of knowing that your equipment wilt I 
better next spring than it does now. A phone call will sche 
your job. Give us a ring.

BAOK) ^lASHt
IMh  •M e» HATtOUAl ^

NOMI

flUISCHfUME
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

C ITA 'nO N  BY PUBLICA'nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TX>: William E, Marsfiall, Oreet- 
ing:

You are command''d to appear 
and atiswer the plain tiff’s petition 
a t or before 10 o’ckick A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
Uauanoe of this Citation, the 
same being Mionday the 12th day 
of April. A. D.. 1048, a t or before 
10 oVilock A. M.. before the Honor
able District Court of I^ n n  Oouinty, 
a t the Court House in Tahoka. 
Texas.

dain p lain tiffs petttim  was fil
ed on the 8th day Of January, 1M8. 
'ITie file number of said suit be
ing No. 1793.

ITm  names of the  parties in said 
suit are: Ima Faye Marshall as 
Plaintiff, and William E. M ar^all 
as Defendant.

ITte nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
PtaintUlf was married to defen- 
dent In Craves county. New Mexi
co. on Augwt 19th, 1944. and llv- 
tyj with him as his wife until on 
or about the 21st day of December, 
1947. Plaintiff has been an actual 
bona fide inhabitant ot the State 
of Texas for more th sn  twelve 
months and has resided In Ijm n 
ecunty. Texas for more th in  six 
months immediately prior to filing 
this suit; that the residence o ' d»- 
fendant 1̂  unknown to plaintiff 
after making an investigation to 
asQ ^aln  the same. On different 
'c c is l 'n s  while plalnUff lived witn 
defendant as aforesaid, defendant 
was rullbv of excesses, cruel trea t
ment and outrages toward plaintiff 
of sixth nature as to render their 
Itvlni together insupportable. T ha’ 
no child or children have been 
bom as is'ue of their marriage and 
th a t  pialntllf and defendant d<r 
not own any community property 
’That p laintiff’s m aiden  name p*4er 
to her marriage with defendant 
was Ima Faye CLrley. PlaintlT 
prays th a t defendant be cited by 
pidslieation to appear and anawer 
herein, th a t she have judgment of 
dtvoroe. tha t her maiden name of 
Corley be restored to her. for coats 
of Milt and reUef either in Isw or 
in equity to which she U entitled.

If this C:Mtl<m is not served 
within 90 gays arter the date of 
its bsuanoe, it shall be relum ed 
unserved.

Issued this the 29th day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1948.

Oiven under my hand and seal 
of ssid Court, at office in -'Tihoka. 
Texas, this the 29th day of Feb
ruary A. D„ 1948.

W. 8. Tayl-r. Clrrk. District 
Court, Lynn County. Texas. 

<SEAL> 21-41C

1
In  O d e r  To INSURE ’The 

health, comfort and economic 
stability of domestic and com
mercial nalsira! gas users in 
’Texas.

KILMER B, 
CORBIN

-  '  CANDIDATE FOR

State Senator 
30th District

ADVOCATSS:

Legialatlon which, will author- 
Iw the proper state agency to 
periodically examine the facili
ties and source of supply of ev
ery natural gas supplier in the 
state, i^ d  asstm  a pienaRy on 
such oompanlea who fail to 
m aintain systems fuUy' adaquata 
to  meet any normal eroergenoy 
a h te h  m ig h t be caused by 
weather or natural expanskm of 
tndustiiea.

Cabbage Firm
Heads
Pound

LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS, each
FIRM HEAD

LEHUCE, lb. •  « a  s

GOLDEN

BANANAS, l b . . . .  . 15c 
LEMONS, lb........... 14c

$A V £m /^£yO /V  THESE

Lois of Parking Space at 
Davis-Humphries Super Market

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10'Pound 
Bag

OAIXON TIN

WHITE KARO___ 61c
SHREDDED — ISLAVD8 3 Vs o*. Pkg.

COCOANUT......... 19c

DIONNE — 400 Count

FACL\L TISSUES . . 27c» * 1 - •
KRI8PY — I POUND BOX , '

CRACKERS . . . . .  27c

|f l Snowdrift3-Pound 
Can—

CRY ST AL WHITE Laundry Soap, Bar . . . .' . . . . 9c 
MILK, Eagle Brand . . . .  Large Can  ........ 29c

Margarine
Mayflower 
1-lb. Carton

LIBBY8 — CAN

BABY FOOD . , 8c
IfiriNZ — LAROfi BOTTLE *

KETCHUP 29c

TOIUET SOAP

CAMAY, b a r ......... 10c
BRIOHT *  EARLY

COFFEE, Ib............43c

Flour
Everlite — 
25-Pound Sack

WE STOCK COLORED MARGARINE

TREND Larjre
Boxes-

ifllSWmvas
DRBBSED 4c DRAWN

POUND

SLICED BACON
Mfiprrell Pride

l b . : .........63c
Cudahy Gold Coin
lb............. 59c

. Wilson Lakeuiew
l b. . . . . .  39c

CUDAHY'S — Pure Perk

SAUSAGE, 1 lb. roU . 49c
BKEF

SHORT RIBS . ib. 39c

DRY SALT — No. I

SALT BACON . lb. 49c
BONELESS PERCH

FISH, r . .\. lb.49c

HAMS Picnic
Pound

D avis - Hum phries
SUPER MARKET -r- /

" *4

C-f-
j  1 ..*" ;
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W. ». C. 8. OBSERVES 
>^'ORLn DAY OF PRAYER

On February 13. the Meadow 
W .SC.8 jontKl the LakevlfW-Pet*y 
Society In observance ci the Wor’d 
Day of Prayer, with Mrs. Carl 

• P u ’sell presiding.
T".e meeting was. opened with a 

Ijrief soryt service, followed with 
prayer by Mrs. Ira  Walker. The 
devotional was given by Mrs.- J. 
A. VTae ler. reading from Matthe.v 
2S:S5-4«

Mrs D. W. Hanc.ck gave a dis
cussion taken from the book. 
"O rest Prayers of the Bible." The 
meet ng was closed with a prayer 
by Mrs. B. B. Ater.

Those attending w’ere: Mesdames 
Carl Russell, J. R. Watkins, Lewis 
Peeler. Ira Walker, J. A. Wheeler, 
and D. W. Carruth from Meadow, 
and Mesdames D. W. Hancock, 
Pinkie Hall. B B. Ater, J. W. 
Hutchinson. L  H. Moore Jr., and 
8. L  Williams. Quests were Mrs. 
W. W. McNabb and daughte ' 
•niurlere.

—-  o---------------

WO.MEN FEED MEMBERS 
rOM.MISSIONEBS COURT

J. A. Alrheart and family recent
ly moved to Frost. Navarro county, 
where he has bought a  barber shop 
and home.

■" 0
Montpelier is the capital of Ver

mont.

SINClAIR
SURFACE

INSECTICIDE
CONTAINS 5%

‘ One 
Applicotion | '■"cuia 

Kills **“  
Insects for 

Months

y. iV. HILL Agent

County Home Demon.stratlon A- 
gcnt Miss Oraham  H^rd and mem
bers of the Lynn County H. D 
Council served a (J’nner Monday to 
the members of the commissioners 
court and other guests in the 
American Legion Hall.-

Members of the comml.ssioners 
rourt consist of County Judge Tom 
Oarrard, E. J. Cooper and Willis 
Pennington cf Tithoka. John An
derson of O’Donnell, and *nia.i 
Smith O f New Home, all of whom 
were present. 'Their wives had been 
Invited also but only Mrs. O arrard 
and Mrs. Cooper were present.

Other guests Included County a- 
gent and Mrs. W. B. Oriffln, Coun
ty Clerk W alter MathU, Hubert 
Tankersley, R. R. Ragan. J . W. 
LowTey. an^ J. W. Schuknecht.

Women acting as hosesses or 
serving tables Included county of
ficers for this year and last as fol
lows: Mrs. R  R. Ragan, preldent 
last year; Mrs. Tom Ru.s.sell, presi
dent this^ year: Mrs. J. W. Lowrey, 
vlce-preldent last year; and Miss 
ilna Ledbetter, vtce-pfealdent this 
vear add also secretary-treasurer 
last year; Mrs. J. W. ShukAecht. 
^ecrotary-treasurer this year. O th
ers who served were Miss Myrtie 
Ledbetter. Mrs. Blan Ramsey. Mrs. 
Hubert Tankersley. Mrs. Joel IKI- 
'.om-ay, Mrs. R. A Kahlick. Mrs. 
Ralph Kahlick. and Mrs. W. C. 
Maeker, and Mrs H. A. Parris.

.S. 8. C LASS MET FEB 24
The M artha Sherrod Sunday 

school class of the F irst Baptist 
Church of Tahoka .spent a  vdry en
joyable evening. February 24. in 
the home of Mrs. Borden Davis, 
with Mis. Jcrtin Roberts as co- 
hosesses.

Reports from committees and of
ficers were called for by Mrs. H 
R. Tankersley, president of the 
class. Aid for Tahoka colored and 
Mexican churches was announced 
18 the class project for the month 
of March.
.Members and associate members 

attending this covered-dish dinner 
were the following: Mesdames K. | 
R. Durham, John Roberts. R. P. i 
King, Ira Carter. Oeo. Akin, J. F. i

Akin, M. L. Bentley, Carl Williams, 
Borden Davis, L. N. ConwUl, Jim 
Burleson, Jewel Johnson, Hubert 
Tankersley. N. E. Woed, Cart Hall, 
Terry Noble. Miss Lola MoWhlrter, 
and Rt'Ulah Pridmore.

My. and Mrs. N. H. Cbomer of 
Petty returned recently from a 
visit in the home of -their son and 
'amily a t Richardson, having gon? 
down to get acquainted with a new 
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allsup ac- 
cempanied by Miss Nina Waldrlp 
spent the past weekend in Ruldosa 
and Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

A pallet knife Is a painter's tool.

Notice, To My Many 
. Friends and Customers:

I have bought out the TANNE31 O-ARAQE, one block south 
of the court house.

I do General Repair Work on all makes of c a n , and Fill 
be glad to figure with you on your car Jobs.

1 guarantee all my work. Come to see me.

C. V. WYATT -  -  PHONE 17-W
TAHOKA. TEXAS CW THE OTONNHLL HI-WAT

l.URBOt'K FOLKS 
VISIT HERE Sl-NDAY 

Rev. and Mrs. Oeroge A. Dale, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Eklwards, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker, all of 
Lubbock and all former residents 
of Tahoka with the exeception of 
Mrs. Ektwards attended services at 
the B iptist Church here Sunday 
and ' ’lilted relatives and friends 
in and near Tahoka.

The Rev. Mr. Dale ivas former 
pa.nor of the Church here, having 
sened  in that capacity for almost 
eight years.

o
' Thomas Jefferson’s home !s call

ed Montioello.

Book Your
CHICKS NOW!

Started and 
Day Old

REMEDIES & SUPPLIES 

2 Elks. Souths 1 Blk/W est Courthouse

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
Telephone 51

Full Line of Repairs for J, /. Case Mach, 
Raker Windmills and̂  Towers 

See The Jeoffray CHISEL-PLOW,
Ask For Demonstration,

^OW  IS THE TIME TO 
R E P A I R  Y O U R  T R A C T O R  

Planting Time' Is Near

Our Shop Is Operated by—

MELVIN ROMII^E
A uto—Repairing-Tractorfa «

Magnetos — Generators 
* Welding

Bring Your Planter Boxes In To Us And
Let Us Put Them In Shape For’"'' *

TI)is Season
• »

Gamer Imnlement Co.

’ ' * '  V .

WDIIWIITHIS/10
.: 4^  ̂ -a*

y A L U E g  G A L 0££
stoh£

MOUNTAIN CRISP POUND—

Cabbage 3k
APPLES, Delicious, lb.............. 10c
ORANGES, Calif., lb. .............. 10c
GARDEN - FRESH

RADISHES, Bunch .................. 5c
TEXAS

LOOK
AT

GRAPEFRUIT, lb. . SVzc I Plenty E A S T E R  Candy
DEL MONTE POUND—

Coffee 43c
BAKING POWDER, Clabber Girl, Ige. ca ii. . 21c

ORANGE i
_ •Juice 46 oz. Can

HO!HE OWNED—HOME OPERATED

Hunt’s Fancy Calif.

S]3inach
N/o. 2 Can

WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONET

LOOK
AT

THIS!

Gold Chain

Flour
10-Pound Bag

89c

HOMINY, No. 2 C an ................. 14c
»»lONKER

SWEET PEAS, No. 2 C an............ 10c
___  w  »Beets No, 2 Can • Sliced 12c
GRAPE JUICE, Mary Lou, Qt.
WHOLE WHYTE

POTATOES, No. 2 Can a a a a a a . a  a

WHOLE - SOUR WILSON’S — CREAMY 2-p 6 u n d  c a n

PICKLES, qt___ 28c
MEXICAN S’n 'L B  — Tall Can

BEANS . 11c
Bake-Rite 1.29

1-Pound - Strawberry

Jelly 21c
Lakeview Sliced Pound

Bacon 49c
TKNDER

CATSUP
RIO ORANDE 
14 OB. BOTTLE

STEAK . lb. 53c
9

PURE PORK

Sausage ! . . lb. 49c

PURE MEAT

FRANKS
i o n o h o r n *

CHEESE
lb. 45c 
lb. 59c

c

Rib Pound

T V Roast 39c
^  V - -J’

\^ e i
A .

FREE DELIVERYI 
W. T. K!DWELL 

PHONE—39

■* I *..•-i. -S ■
-  t

fca. *
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InfanVle ParcUysU 
Fight **Looking Up**

liefw hope for procreae In tha 
f lfh t apalnet InfaixtUe panlrsia  
WM eapraued today • by Mr. d in t  
WaUtfT, local chapter chairman of 
tlM Matkmal Foundation for In* 
(aatlle  Paralyais, In reveallnt plan* 
for the Flnrt Intem ational Po».lo- 
nyalltls  Conference In New Yom 
thla sununer.

U r. W alker aakl preliminary an* 
Dounoement buUetlna and Inrlta- 
Hons were betas Mot to local phy* 
■lolam and other qtkallfled sclen* 
ttfto an<i pnofeealonal p tn o tu  who 
may wlah to hear leadln« authorl* 
Clea from all parte of the world 
pool thetr ihfonnatlan on Infan
tile paralyeia.

The oonference la ^ In g  apon* 
•orad by the  Nbtlonal Foundation 
aa part of its search for a cure, 
prawantive and more advanced 
traatm ent method of Infantile 
pimalyals, the kxml ohalim an aald 
I t  will be held in  the Waldorf. 
Aatorla Hotel in New York City 
July 10 to 17.

3i«r. Walker aal^ National Foun- 
datloa headquarters had Informed 
him  th a t ofnela] j overaroent re* 
praamtathree fmm more than 60

(L*

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
Acnenlturai.

Faadae and Crop Uoana 
Hast door 10 New* oma*

SEALE CLINIC
Fhona a n  

OR r  B SB A ia
RealdaDea Phone l i t  

Chalcal Diasnosaa * Surgary 
X*Rar - Laboratory

STANLEY 
EUNERAL HOME

rUNKRAL DIRBCTORa 
and RMBAlAnSiS 

ambulance A Hearae Sendee 
Pbooa t t t  Day ar Night

ROLLIN McCORD
aTTOftNBT ̂ T -c a w  

tanarai Pta aitea to AH Oewta 
•maa Sh. n  Baa R l ito

)r K T  DURHAM
c M P m iv

ettnte

TABOKA CLINIC 

Dr. E PROHL
• Rm^ f h o y  106

gBWAB9 * *
___________B-RAT

C. N. WOODS

rOM T. GARRARLi
ATTORMBT-AT-LAW

Calloway Tluffaker
ATTORMVY-AT-LAW 

ortlea owar tha Bnnk

TPTTFTT sm ith
•AT-AAW

natlona had bean InTttqC..^ pre- 
■ent aummaiiea of poliomyelltia 
problems In their countries. In  ad
dition, he added, more than 000 
other' mecHcal authorities will par
ticipate In tha pnognun.

Aasertlnv It was th0’',looal chap
ter’s hope th a t mpny qualified pro^ 
feaslonala from this arta^ would a t
tend the oonference, U r. Walker 
said the seaalon wiould serve aa a  
means of oolVecting and distribut
ing Tkal knowledge on a world
wide basis.

Thirlng the war years.” he said, 
“this exchange of Information waa 
limited. 9o not only la there a  vast 
backlog of vital data  whloh must 
be evaluated, bu t our medical 
authorttlee expect th a t auch a 
meeting will reeuH In more ix>m- 
olete and expeditious advanoements 
n the future.”

Dr. Hart E. Vbn Riper, medical 
ihwetoT of the Natkmal Founda
tion, has been named geneea' 
'h a lnnan  of the conference.

DIXIE WOMEN ORGANIZE '
H. D. CLUB SATtJRDAY '

Women of the Dixie ̂  community 
net with Miss Oraham Hard. H. 
T  Agent. In the home of Mrs 
luel Draper February 30 to or- 
'an lie  a  Home Demonstration 
club.

Officers elected were: Preslde.nt 
Mrs. O. B. Sherrod; Vloe-prealdeni. 
Mrs. E. R. Tunnell; Secretary- 
Treasurer. Mrs. Dick Mitchell: Re
porter, Mrs. T. D. U tam an; 
Council- Delegate. Mrs. Buel Drap
er. ’ '

After the business meeting Mls« 
Hard gave a demonstration on 
"Tree *and Shrub Idem If leal Ion*’.

Refreahmenta of cherry pie and 
eof'ee were servejj by the hoateM. 
.Mrs. Buel Draper to Mesdames 
A. L. Dunaran. A. C. Aycox. O B. 
Shenpd, T. D. Llshman, D'c'c 
MHdheU. B. C. Aycox. E R. Tun- 
rv*n and Miss Hard.

TTie next meeting wi:i be wr..b 
•Mrs. A C. Aycox.-March 3.

STKFR V-t ROCKET
WHITE SANDS, N. M . Jan. 26 — 

.A German V-2 rocket maa guided 
"from left to  rlwht and up and 
down” during its flight of 70 mlle'  ̂
skyward 'in ,..recent teste a t the 
proving grounds here. I t  was the 
first time American scientists had 
succeeded In controlling the flight 
path of a rocket.

Major J. D. Dickey. Public Re 
’atlons Officer, said tha t the test 
was made with equipment devel
oped from the Army Ordnaxvoe De
partment.

■ e >

TO RETURN HOME
0Cr«. W. Z. norenee who haa 

been vtaitlng her daughter, M.'x 
A. J. Hackenburg In Jersey Ci’T. 
N. J.. wlQ return by plane, bruig 
tng her daughter and two UUle 
granddaughters mrtth her. They ex
pect to a n ise  a t tha Lubbock air 
port MarcTi 3.

STATED M B T IN O e of 
*rahoka Lodge N a 1041 
the ftrat Tueeday olgbt 

eaich month at 1:30 
a  Members urged to at 

tend. VtsMora sraloaiiM 
m  HamtW ^. W. M.
Cbaa. B. IVswDOA 8ae*y.

Beware Coughs
from common corns
That Hang On

Oreomuldon raUevea pgonpUy b 
eauaa It goea right to tba amt of tha 
troubla to help loooea and expel germ 

I laden phlagm, and aid natore to aootha 
and haal raw. tender Inflamed bronchial 
muooua aaembrams. 7>an your druggist 
to mU you a bottle of Cnomulalon with 
tha uadanlaiidlng you aua t like the 
way IS quickly allaya the cough or you 
are |e  have your monay back.

C R E O M U L S I O NNv Canute, Qtoat CaWi. Ireachifis

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
o o tx E f ’iraaRAPY A x a to P H n ii iN H A u m o R  m

Ldbbook Mghway, Ihhoka — PIm m  00

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Knitffer, Hutchinson and Ovartoa Clinic

#. a. mfrnmm. M.
M. B s 9JkMMk 

H . Du 9 A M A

M. D

M. e

#. a

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
10:10

S A L U T E  Y O U i
4 M ir f  DAY WORSBIP 

TAtoOM
Lothar IfonBaa. Mtoteter 

wee MBAy M!B0 a a

<40*0*0 Dm  -----  11 a. m. t  p  m
Blbie Study every 

lATd'b D a y ____ to a. to

'ixeeblns ll:S S  a. aa
m nmaninn , f l  ag

Mld-waak Borneo
v̂ HMWiIkT a p 4B

«0VBS M aple’S maellng 7 a o  p  aa
MVTMI

♦
NEW ROICI

T, L RJM M Bi Mtntatvi

tP s o N m o j-
ArDiar OoU k i. Illnitote 

ehta Handy lo>nq w. ■»

dtola a tn d j  10:00 a. m. 
Praaohteg 11:00 a  a
CTWnmunOra _________ _ 11:40 a. m.
aaoe a>ia n  m

‘raaehtas —11:00 a. m
•mununlan , l<?Bg « m

Wed. aventog Bible Study 7:10 p. to  
a — wiiiftg f-xn n Ki

ung  Faoplo’s 1 Outing 0:46 p. m.
> 4 0 ^  W o ru h to_____ 7:00 p. « .
•dtea Btols Study, Ihaa. 1:00 p. m 
iid-Waek Wdrahlp. Wad. 7:00 p. m. 

♦
GRASSLAND

' Fiona Bankhead. Mtatetor 
PM oeklaa.every le t A 0r«

f
GORDON

Price Benkheed. W nlafer 
Ytoeeklag eoery Sag A 4ife

u»d%  D a g ___  11 A m. A •  p. to
Btolw Rtody’e m r  

LotxlY Day 10 a  to
OnBMmmlnn 11 u. m

**Trta$or€ Top! Troamtr* Top!— oontobody 
outtido dropptd a  Pepaf T reo ao ra  Top’!*

R. MONTGOMERY’S 
MOVE TO ARIZONA

The J. R. Montgomery fam’ly 
vho have made th-dr home In the 
rahoka 'aeclion for a number of 
ears left early In the week for* 

Phoenix. Arizona. They will make 
'heir home on an Irrigated *arm 
near tha t etty.

I h e  Montgomery’! have been 
very active in church, club and 
community arfairs during their 
esidence In L ^ n  County and as 
\ tribute to them the Relwine 
.'hurch ha^ an all program at the 
hurch last Sundiy.

------- — .o -------
The Dnn l^\'er la in Russia.

DON'T n . |lS H  KIDNKYF
To atop irritation and irrrguUr 
elimination uae TIT HOS. Th** nev» 
remedy quickly reetores the ntn 
•nal ph. o f 'th e  t>odv fluids Th- 
rauae is eliminated. :hi> inidy 
pain, heals sore <MT
hringa you comforting relief. <'IT 
ROF at your druraist, SI.OO K«»f

WYNNR C O LU K R . DruagWl

JLB.

tW  A

%  E nter Pepai-CoU’a great $203,726JX) “Traaaura Top** 
Swwapstakaa and Conteata. Over 15,000 Caeh Prixeel 

^  Every entry geta a t laast a Treaaure Certificate for the 
big Family Swaepatakea—Firat Prize, $26,000.00.

0  Look for hidden deeign under the cork in 
every Pepai-Cola bottle top. Collect ’em!
Swap ’emi It’s fiin!

QET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE
P$p$i^ola Company of TexoM 

Bottled by: Pieptl-Ooto BottUiw Ce„ Lubbock

OPEN SUNDAYS
8 a, m. to 6 p, m. Every Sunday

SEE US FOR— ‘
Mobilgcut — Mohiloil 
Mobil Tires and Batteries

T H t BEST
Washing Greasing Service

.  IN TOWN

ROAD SERVICE

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
ERNEST and GAIN AND WAIJCKR. Props.

PHONE 321

are in our shop  
seDs cars in our showroom
The-better we service Fords today 
the more Fords weHl sell tomorrow**

W « know chat the customer who’s happy with oaw aarvioa 
will want to get oo our liat for a nrw car.

That'g one big reaaoo why we make it a point to gFm tha 
beat Ford care for leaa money.

And fortunately we’re in the poahioa to «W it. Our 4-way 
Ford aervioe givea you the advantage of

ley

r ig h t, fit righ t

. .  . j ia a t r ig h t  fo r  F o rd s . Suvua yuaa I

hi aa«i amd m» y m n d f 
Fmrd rn n im .

. toad* ASa

We Ford Dealers know Fords best!

Tabpka Motor Company
W. L. BURLESONp PHONE

■ \

V ...4
‘ f  * •. i » *- »■ » .

'■=*’t3T »p
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SOCIAL SECITRITT MAN 
TO BE HERE SOON

Elliott Adams. Soclsl Security 
Admlnistmtion R>epre«ent«tlve, irill 
be In Ttehoba jit the U. 8. Post 
Office at 11:00 a. m. on Wednes
day, March 3, 1948. for the pu r
pose of answering any questions 
you may have on Social Security, 
discussing possible benefits and 
taking claims from persons who 
seesn to be entitled to benefits; and 

y. taking appUcaticns for Social Se- 
n irlty  account number cards.

Record.s of the Social Security 
Administration show that most of 
the benefit checks under old-age 
and survivors insurance go to wo
men and children. Yet many who 
are eligible fail to file a claim 
within three m e r i ts  o i becoming 
eligible, and as a result lose some 
of their monthly pa.nneirts. You 
can get complete Information a- 
bout benefits at the social security 
office a t 1311 Texas Avenue. Lub
bock. Texas Tl’ere is no charge for 
assistance In filing claims. FI.OYD COITUTT 

VOTES ROAD BONDS
FEDWINE W. M V  MEET

The W M U. womeii of the Red- 
wine Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. O C. Watsen T\ies-

Fl. yd counli’ voters on Tuesday 
i>f last week voted bonds in the 
'•i m O f  1500.000 with which to

, pave 68 5 n\«lea of farm -to-m arket 
day, F tbruan ' 24. for a book rc 'lf^ jads
siew, “The Sniritual ^Frontier.”

There were fifteen members pres
ent with one visitor, Mrs. Haden 
Williams.

The president called a  business 
aeaslon before ,the review was giv
en under the direction of Mrs. 
A*ui Berry'.

Bach lady t.)ok a covered dish 
for luiK*h which was enjoye^j by 
all.

The wcenen quilted two quilts 
throughout the day while they en- 
joo-ed the book.

-o

. “n 'J rr ity  was more than  4 to 
1, th" V'te being 1470 for the 
I: >r'* 381 against. ESght road
r 'o je 'l s  Till be Included In the 
i n r  'V  •'w it program.

fn twr preceoing elections, one 
held in Nov mber an<j the other 
in Eiecember, 1947, a proposal to 
issue bonds In the sum of $300,000 
had been defeated, many voters 
feeling that the proposed system 
was not large enough.

Xn Englind, eievaton are known 
as lifts.

P lnng  upen Pt. Sumter In April, 
1881 was the first mllitsu-y act of 
the CTlvU War.

Avoid Economic Blackout . . .
Fidelity Union’s "Step-Down” plan of life Insur
ance wrlll provide INCOME for the serious re
adjustm ent period fcdlowlng untimely death.
It blacks out economic backouti

Bepreseatatlve Room 8 
PMeMty Union l ife  I

O T I S  S P E A R S
First N at’l  Bock Bklg. 838

Dallaa, Teas

___  '  a  -

Wallace Theatre-^rSunday and Monday, February 29 and March 1

RIENDSHIP 8. 8. CLASS 
nn iN G  ONE WORK '

As the result of a contest con-

.4SS0CIAT10NAL 8. 8. 
MEETING AT BROWNFIELD

Rev. W. P, “Ted” Rrlan of Wells
duct;d by the Friendship Sunday requests th a t announcement be 
School Class of the M ethodist made th a t an Asscciation-wlde 
Church, the two losing teams en- m eeting will be held a t 3:00 o'clock 
tertained th e ' two winning teams Sunday afternoon in the First

Wallace Theatres
Home of “Reel” Entertainment

FBIDAT *  SATUKDAT

‘Renegade Girl’
with

Ann Savsgp - Alin Curtiss

WALUCE
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY

Ride The ThriHj

CARTOON 
—Alaa-

•nON o r  7 .0R R 0” 
Chapter 7

aATUROAT«NITB FREVUE 
11:15 P. M.

8VNDAT B MONDAY

^loux City  She

COLOR CARTOON

“Aint Natarc Ormtid’

‘Riders Of 
The West’

with a “feed” a t the Methodist 
C h u p ^  Thur?day night.

T ^s News has received the fol
lowing report of the recent activi
ties of this claas, which w« are 
glem to pass on to our readers.

This ^class. says the writer, is 
still growing and Is doing an ex
cellent bit of work. I t has ju st fin
ished a really good contest and 
has gotten some of the old nnem- 
bers back into the class and has 
’alned quite a few new ones.

Not only have the offlfers been 
working but each member has 
•hown a lot of Interest In this con- 
:est and each one has really srork- 
d fcY these last six weeks.

T here ' will be a party for the 
members of the Fiiendahlp Claas 
this Thursday night at the Churon 
and every one Is looking forward 
to a  big time, as the two loalng 
teams of the contest will feed the 
two winning teams, and much fun 
will be had. the  Class reporter 
stated In advance.

Net only has "the Fnendahlp 
C lau  gained in membership since 
the first of this year but they have 
idopte,] a plan and raised the 
HMney to support an onrtian In 
China and the money has already 
been sent to th« Board o ' Missions 
n New York. Although it takes 
much leas, this claas has sent 
Seventy-lftve doQars for this work

TTie off icers and teachgrs of 
this splendid cMas are : President. 
Mr. B R. Edwards: vloe-president 
hir. Tllck O lbs 'n : seerKary-treas- 
urer. M n. Ted Terry; teacher, 5fra 
Herben Carter; asslatant teacher. 
Calloway H'jffkker.

This group has had quite a  bit 
o? very ewrellent he‘4> from the  
Rev. Ben Hardy, who has been 
teaching them .often. Our thanks 
to Brother Hardy.

Baptist Church of Brownfield, at 
which W Is hope<i tha t every Bap
tist Stmday srhooj In Lynn end 
Terry counties will be represented, 
'n .is  will be the kick-off meeting 
for the  Sunday Sohool Enlhrge- 
ihent Campaign to this ‘association 
to be conducted by R ev.'  J. E 
Fowler of Dallas, February 29 'to  
Mard) 5. He will be assisted by 
District Missionary F. E. Swannet 
and other workers.

The program to the Brownfield 
''huroh Sunday afternoon la an 
nounce^ as follows;

Song service. Ira  Lovelace; De- 
Tattonal, Rev. Levi Price; ’Dalk. 
DlMrlct 8. S. Supt. L. A. ttarless: 
Tsktog a  Reitgioui Census. Rev. 
R. 8. ^sarkm an; Value of a  8. S- 
Study Course. Rev. F. B. Swanner; 
Message, Rev. J . B. Fowler; Re- 
'ognltlon of Churches and Woik- 
rs; Adjoomment a t about 4;S0 

p. m.
-------- -— r-o

Nathanael Oreene was an Ameri
can general to the Revclu’Jonary  
War.

--------------o--------------

America’s Two 
Most Popular Rings

The wedding ring and telephone ring really 
^ v e  a lot in common. Since V-J day. a record number 

of young Americmn* have been married—and 
than wa have inttalled a record number of telephone^ 
many of them for newlyweds. We are glad that 

people think of a telephone automatically 
when tb ^  think of setting up their home. We ll do 

everything poMible to speedily provide 
service for all who want it

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company

Fifty alx men signed the Dec- 
laratkm of Independence.

FmneURo Plsarro was ttte Span
ish oooquenor a t F m i.

WUIlam. Duke of Normandy, 
conquered Ehgland to 1088 A. D.

o--------------
Pewter la a  grey alloy of tin  stmI 

I f A .

Let&s^Belps Tour 
Gums Get Well
Are yoor guma unnghRy? Do tts*  
ilehT Do they bu rn t Druggtsia r»- 
Airm money If first bottle of LVTOW 
ufls to satisfy.wvtrw

M E N ’ S S U I T S
A N D  L A D I E S .  T O O

by KAHN and NATIONAL
- Made-To-Measure

Hats Sent Off To Be Cleaned & Blocked
" Y O V  M U S T  B E  S A T I S F I E D ”

Th o m p s o n
West Side Square

C l e a n e r s
Phong 353

rvwj.vww

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to eM>rets my ‘hanks to 
all of my friends and neighbor? 
who have sent me ‘ flowers and 
cards while I was in the hospital 
Both the flowers and th :  cards 
were a g re it help to me a:i<] I 
want to thank you all again for 
your thought'u toeu  th a t has help
ed me so much.—Mrs. “Andy' An
derson.

1948
CARO OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expre.ssing our thanks and our 
gratitude for the many gind deeds 
and the floraJ offe.-lngs from our 
friends to our recent sorrow.—The 
family of Mrs. Sallie Piott.

License P lates
are on sale at the following places:

How women and  guts 
m ay get wanted relief
from fmncUonot portoJte pain

Tax Collectors Office—Tahoka 
Clayton Insurance Office—O’Donnell 
Farmer’s Coop Gin—Wilson

Please present your titles and 1947 license 
receipts when you register.

Plates may be attached to vehicle upon 
purchase.

All L ic ^ e  Must Be Attached On 
Or Before April 1,1948.

S«e our display of araatte 
MoounMDU or w« win call at 
your iovltatiofi.

SOUTH PLAINS 
HONVMBNT CO.

Frank McGIaun Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

V. .

*

.
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i
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MISCELLANEOUS

eOR SALE or Trade
FOR SAIjE—S room mcdem house 

on pavement, 3 lots, 3-cor ffs- 
raffe, 2 rooms over rarage. $5600. 
40x60 foot ooncreite tile garage 
tmikUng. Oood going buoineu 
with or without equipinent. 
$6600. E. D. Stell, Wilson, Texas.

30-t(c.

FOR 8AL£—Paint sacUUe horse. 
Gentle for children. — lietwis 
Odurry. 20*tfc.

FOR BAIiE — Boys' bicycle, good 
condition. A. A. Porterfield, Dnw .

l»-3tp

KEW KIRBY VACUUM CLSANERS 
Call for free demonstration after 
5:00 P. M. Jakle Weathel-s. 
phone 270-W, 19>tfo

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 rooms and 
bath, buiH-ln cabinets, etc., has 
430 sq. ft.' floor space A less* th w  
3-years old. Located on pavemmt 
4 blocks north tf Courthouse. A 
good ^uy for $3000. phone 305-W 
or contact Jim  Foust. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Small 3-room house 
on lot, chicken house and cow 
shed. Will sell reasonable for 
oaeh terms. RoUln MoCord.

10-Ue.

P IJ V I c

FINER, stronger, well-rooted, de
cent slae trees th a t live. Paper- 
shell pecans, peaches, pliuns, a p 
ples, pears, apricots, shade trees, 
hedge, roses, shrubs. Visit us or 
write Shsmks Nurseries. Clyae, 
Texas. 16-4to.

FOR SALE—3 work houses; har
ness; wagon. Will sell separately. 
R. J. Barnett, 1 blk. E. Depot.

20-3tp.

FOR SALE—1 studio couch, 1 liv
ing room chair, 2 end tables, 1 
coffee table. C. C. Garvin, phone 
209-J 30-2tp.

FOR SALE—F -14 Farmall tractor. 
A equipment. R. P. Cowdrey, 18 
miles east of Tahoka. 30-2tp

FOR SALE: Dinning room Suite, 
6 chairs, table buffet, and mu:- 
row. Also 1 bed an^ dresser.. Mrs 
John Yarbro, a t Paul Johnson 
place. 20-3tp.,

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
80th anniversary, fine quality, 

big discounts and premiums. Also 
samples. South of High School on 
Brownfield hlgharay.

A. V. W I L L I A M S
20-5tp

8A IE—Fresh MUk Cows A. WANTED
J. K addau. •  2 l-tfc  .

[ FOR RENT—Bedroom nicely fur- 
I ■'nlshed. Phone 194-W.

FOR SALE—1943 Ford Coach in 
A-1 condKlon. goo^ Ures, prac
tically new motor. 1 mile .iouth 
Dixie, D. R. Adamaon, Rt. 4.

2 i - 2 t p .

' WAiNTBD—Wet washing to do. 
Bring your clothes to Minnie 
Cunningham. 1 blk. 8. of P. O., 
4 biks. West.

FOOD LOCKERS ror rent.—A. L 
Smith. S6-tfc

FOR SALE—3 room house 13x24. 
sheet-rocked and wired for lights 
To be moved. WIU sell reason
able. Raymond Bogby, 4 ml. N., 
2 mi. E. Tahoka. Rt. 4. 21-tfc.

WANTED—Children to keep. Mra. I 
J . E. Mayberry, 3 blocks south of 
Brownfield highway a t city lim
its. Itp.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
Mrs. Mary K. Woods. 20-tfc.

Renew your subacriptlob to The 
Lynn County News .now.

BRING YOUR KODAK WORK to 
Mrs. Bristow's Studio, prompt 
service. Phone 111-W. 10-tfc.

S-ROOM furnished apartm ents 
utilities, hot and cold water, one 
block from stores, postoffloe, de. 
pot, shopa, near High School. 
Fine community. Shanks Apart- 
menU. Clyde, Ph. 74. 18-4tc.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Helpy Selfp 
wet wash - Dry' Wash • Finish 
work west of cold storage. 31tSo

MRS. BRISTOW'S STUDIO doea 
tinting, enlarging, gold-toning. 
Phone Ill-W .  ̂ 10-tfc

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul. 
anywhere arithln 10 uuies of 
courthouse lor $5.00 cash. Dr O. 
W, WUllama. 7-tfe.

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne OoIUor 
Drug. C. C. Owtghc.

r o R SALE—Dump bed for truck.
See Mrs. A. C. Davis, 3 blocks
Routh.of court house.V

» 21-3tp

EXPERIENCED FARM ^ HAND 
WANTED—S. C. Ashcraft. H ml. 
west New Home. 18-tfo

FOR SALE—4 lots, small house, 
MUthwest Tahoka. Ernest Mar
tin, block north of* school. 21-3t

FOR SALE W angle Iron. Just 
like new. Phone 194-W.

FDR SALE—F-20 with 4-row lis
ter A planter. No. 10 tool bar; 
New tires all around. C. B. Terry, 
7 ml. K  Wilson or 7 ml. S. Sla
ton on T. L. Weaver fann. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth Deluxe 
l-door, radio A heater. 1948 mo- 

, tor. Phone 3«-W or 370-W.
19-tfc.

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

FOR s a l e —F -14 ‘39 model Farm- 
all tractor with all e ^ lp m en t A 
guide, good drag boxes. Also i 
have good 4-row planter for I 
Farmall 30 or 30.. This la a t m y , 
place, 4 miles out of Slaton o n . 
Post hiw<ay and 4 miles south on I 
Gordon hiway. Fred Davidson, I 
Rt. 2. WUaon. THexas. 30-10tp !

FINER jOJ.C. HOGS, whitest faat- 
est-growing, healthieat, quickest- 
maturing pigs, bred gilts, young 
boars. Shanks Hog Farm, Clyde, 
Texas. lS-4tc.

WANTED—Two farm hands, rife 
Otis Cannon, 3 ml. N. .V 4 mi. 
W. o f  New Home. 19-3tp

—— —  __ / *
CEMENT CONT^RACTTNO, floors, 

porches, walks A foundations by 
the hour or job. All work done 
with washed aond A gravel. See 
or phone E dgv  Roberts, phone 
337-J, l4-8tp

WANTED - Ironing to do. Two 
blocks South and two blocks west 
O f O'Donnell hiway. Mrs. C. J. 

'carpenter. 20-2tp

WANTED—Plain sewing to do at 
m y  home. Mrs. Mary Woods. | 
North 4th St. 1-tfc

FOR Rent or Sale—1 Vi atorv tf-roo.n 
house boxed*A weather-boarded, 
plenty goO(j Lbr., good roof, to 
be moved off a t $2,300 or will 
RENT with 10-acres pasture land 
at $30 mo. In advance each mo 
to responsible person. Phon« 68. 
ODonnell. House available on 
March 1. Itp

Lostr Strayed, Stolen
STRA'YED to my place 4 4  ml. S. 

of Lakeview, a small brown 
heifer calf wearing yoke. E. H 
W est.' 19-3tp

LOST—Pa r cf lady's glasses and a 
green fountain pen, in caae. Sam 
Bartley, Up

P0U LTB T-H 008 
Da yom oae qatefc-RM 
lor poeftry am* Hoger | |  repoA 
an Moodlng eoekbig poraeUog 
w onse aad giroM, good la lb s  
treataiaia of Roap and amat*- 
dloele and eoe ai lb# best eaoRM. 
toners ea tbe aiarfeet. SoM a a i  
goaraateed b? W yone CoRtar 
Drag. 81-«to___________________ ____ t

YOU CAN OET the desired poM 
for your baby's )>lcture at Mra. 
Bristow's Studio. We ard patient 
with .orour child and we know 
how. Phone 111-W. 10-tfe

HAVE YOU ever tried uaing tbd 
claaetfied ada to buy. sell, swap, 
rent. Or even the loot and found 
ada. will ^ d  your loat ttoma

MEROliAMTB' SAXES PADS, now 
7 caota naeh at the Newa.

Renew your subscrtptloo to Tbe 
[%nn County News now I

FOR SALE—Furnished or unfum - 
' lahed. our hom« In noith  Ta

hoka. Fred Bucy. 29-tfc.

FOR SALE—6 room botae, hard
wood floors, Venetian bllnda, near 
achoola. Phone 63. 18-4ta

FOR SALE: Reglatered Ibiroc Je r. 
aey Bred gUta Aleo Fall gilt plgt. 
Dale 8. Thuren Rt. 3 (Wells) 
ODonnell Texoa.. 17te

FOR 8A IE—F-13 Farmall or will 
trade for F-30 or 'H'. — I n  
Vaughan. 19tfc

COMBINE USERS—Write us now 
for information and prices on 
the New T ri-State Blectiic Head, 
• r  Control for M.-M., John 
Deere, and Oltver O m bines 
Dealers wonted. Hyatt Monufoc. 
turlng Oo.. Kimball. Nebraska.

lt-4 te .

FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitchen 
pdvUeges on no ith  side 4th S t . 
second house e i t  of ht-way. 
Mrs. Vivian Bllbrey, p.'ione 196-J.

31-tfc

FOR RENT—8 room house. Walter 
F. Vaughan. Up.

FOR SALE—1940 IVb-ton Vbrd 
truck, no bed. Deck Dunogon.

18-Uc

KAISER 1948 FRAZER
-------A U T O M O B I L E S

Immediaie Delivery---- List Price
With or Without Trades 

•
S E E

J O H N  J A C K S O N
P H O N E  S t t - W T A H O K A .  T E X A S

HAVE YOUR arTAMP Pictures 
mode at Mrs. Bristow's Studio. 
Fhons 111-W. 10-$fC

FOR RENT—320 acrea two miles 
east and two north of Tahoka; 
sandy land, no imprcv.menU.— 
T. H. Brom-n, Box 608. Lubbock.' 
Texas 21-3tp |

ELECTRIC Floor WAXER A POL. 
ISHER For Rent.—Bactrlc A 
Radio Shop. oaU 123-W. l7 -tf:

CtoaelTisd Ada Have Too Mangy ^  vftostoflad Ada Save You tfooev

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
4^ interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE—A trailer bouaa alae 
8x38 feet. R. C. WelU. 4-Uc

LAND WITH POSESfilON
980 acres Baliey County. SO*) 

acrea wheat, fair Improvement. 2 
wells, half minerals, quick sale $46 ̂ 
acre. Near Ooodland.

$35 acres Castro County. 310 cul. 
tlvatlon. 180 acres wheat, well Im
proved.

Some farms In T e h r  County 
and poaeaslon.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brosmfleld Heie) 17-tfc

WASH DAY-1748

I t

THAT OLD TRACTOR
(and other farm machinery)

Still has a lot 
of good service 

left for your use

IF -

7

you have it tlvoroughly overhauled by ex
pert mechanics using Quality se^ice 
parts—and keep it in first class condition 
for dependable service when you need it.

" Have it repaired early in our fully 
equipped shop with Genuine  ̂ IH ^Service 
Parts by our trained mechanics using pre
cision tools.

Play aafel Take advantage now of our 
Early Bird Schedule for’Blue Ribbon Ser
vice.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

FOR SALE—3 SO-TDOt oomer lota 
1 block N. Naaarenc Church. Sec 
Mrs. J. B. Ketner or M. J . Munn.

S-Uc.

FOR SALE—6-room bouae. glaaaed 
brecaeway In Roberts addition 
Ferry Walker. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—New 30x24 three-room 
house, oak flooring, cabinet In
stalled and wired. Shamburger- 
Oee Lumber Co., Phone 313

< 18-tfc

STALK-CUTTERS 
5-row power-Uft _ _ _ _ _ _
8-row Drag type ________
4-row pqwer-llft __________
4-row Drag t y p e ________

$130.00 
$130 00 
$103 00 

. $67.50

$130.00 
$130.00 

. $96.00
ITic above' are All Steel and 

Guaranteed. We buiH the P in t 
Ah SteM Stadk-Cuttera and Fir«t 
All Steel Oo-Oavtia th a t were built. 

P E A R R S  *  W I L K I N S  
3206 Ava. R.

LiSibook. Tbxoa

00-DRV1L8 
4-row power-hft
4-row drag type __
0-row SaiKl Plghtera _

ashday blues are a thing of the past when you 
install one of the new electric home laundry units,

There’s nothing to it. Just put ^ourVlothes and soap 
in the machine, turn the switches and relax. Before 
you know it you’ll be looking 
at the cleanest, brightest
wash you ever saw...ready

1
for the line.

UYESTQCK
OWNESSI

SIda flf
P H O N R  14

f VERNON DAVIS :
e*Mi—

Phtms iH
■ vTahoka- to ^

U t M t M H 'H I M I I t ' l l  I I l l r t
.  . .

To make sure that you can 
enjoy the convenience and 
pleasure of an electric home 
laundry, make sure your 
honM ^  adequately wired.

Adequate 
W iriu g  M E A N S :

^ ENOUGH CIRCUITS for
inq efRdeflHy end safely e l tKe 
eppRences you have.
LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for 
•arvinq your praaant end fufura

3 ENOUGH OUTLETS AND 
,  SWITCHES for  eoavan laa t  

Rvinq.

-------------m -̂-------

a o u T a w a s T a B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N T

I I
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Junior Class To 
Present Play

The Junior c la n  of Tahok* 
hifih «(An>ol win preaent their an
nuel plar for this year next 
Thursday nlcht. March 4.

The tltl« of Che play Is “Don’t  
Take My Penny,” which Is a three 
act comedy written by Anne Coul
ter Martens

Mrs. T  .V s Mi.'*on la direotlnk 
the play wifih Miss Jan  Edwards 
cmd Laylan McMahan In the star- 
rlne  rolea.

Miss Penny Pringle, a roovle- 
stru.-Hc bobby-soxer playe^ by Jan  
Edwards, thinks tha t Harrison 
Dny. a noted author, played by 
Charles Polk, h is  selected her U) 
play the part of Dimity West in 
a  motion picture.

Everything get.s mixed up like 
two cats at a do« fight , . . A 
merry mix-up of fun and suspense 
that will ibsolutely kill you . . . 
well almost—so don't miss It.

All Star Cast
Penny, a pretty little miss, Jan 

Edwards: Kerrj’, her resourceful 
boy friend. Jimmie Small: Oreg. 
his pal* With Ideas, Oerald Tippitl

Joanna, her loyal girl friend. Sue 
Carpenter; Sally, a  maid with a 
puipose, Nancy (Jobb; Mavis, her 
attractive slater, Velma R uth How
ell; Udla. her busy mother, M ar
garet Durham; Mhrk, her Harm 
minded brother, Laylan McMahan: 
Onam, Just herself, Wanda P ^ e  
Smith; Caleb, her absorbed father, 
Billy Ware: Monsieur Henri, a 
Prenoh designer, Robert Adamson: 
Norman P :rte r, a publicity man, 
Wendell Huddleston; Harrison Day, 

young author, Charles Polk;
■‘1 e. a pretty young model, 

■’e rn e  Piidmore: Elsie, a pre<tty 
ung model. Betty Thomas: Lu

cille. a pretty young model, M ari
lyn Puller; R rt. a delivery boy. 
Bobby Pranks.

Miss Bottle Montgomery, who is 
attending Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood spent the week-en^ 
visiting In the home of her i>arents 
at Redwlne.

Mrs. Lee King recently visited 
her son. Cadet Jerry  King, who 
is attending a Military school in 
San Marcos. She went aim r«turn- 
.d by plane.

Dear Sue:
Ih i  sure that you will be sur

prised to hear from me. but I 
Just had to tell you about some 
n.w BELTS th -  WALKER SHOP 
got in last Monday The very 
same one. that 3-ln-l c^nibina 
t!on. that was advertised in 
‘•Seventeen Magazine” l a s t  
month C m  be had In a’l colors.

Would you like for m<* to senj 
you one ol those new ties 'am 
ber tones* to w*ear Kith that
new EASTER .suit which, you
purchased at W.ALKBR’S last 
sm k ?  I loved that new Rose 
shade—we.renh you the lucky 
one to find It in that Junior s xe 

Oh ye» f . r  ‘hat NEW NOTE 
. . . you should .see those cute, 
csite beruffled petticoats.

Let nv* hewr from you.
Love,
Ann ___

P S You cun ge» the PETTI- 
COATB at

Warning Issued 
On Fast Driving

P^st and reckless drivers. esp»cl- 
slly in the neighborhood ot the 
schools are hereby w am e2~iha: it 
such speedy and reckless driving 
s not stopped, those guilty will be 
ealt with accordmg to law. S<>me 
hlld h  going to be killed on the 
high ».’4iool street,” and then 

fopie reckless driver may have to 
pay a heavy penalty. No driving 
more tlian 2S miles per hour inside 
I he city limits, please.—A. P. Mc- 
Olaun, City Marshal. 21-4tc.

H A V E  T H A T

RADIATOR
Cleaned • R epaired • Re-Cored 

for W inter Driving.

WALKER 
Specialty Shop

Call 273 •  next do :r to bakery

Complete R adiator Servico

Plains Motor Co.
South SIdo Squaia

O’Donnell Plans 
More Expansion

An election .for, consolidation 
- rd  bond assumption has been 
'ailed for the O’Donnell and Har- 
■neny school districts. Election date 
ha? been set for March 6, and 
•'ectlon places are the Karmcny 

•hool house and the Tax Asses
' r ’s office in the O’Donnell dis-;
‘lot.

Jake Oates has been named as 
'lection Judge in the O’DonneH 
'lEtr'ct, and Henry Smith as Judge 
n '*ihe Harmony district.

Harmony has around 60 to 7C 
scholastics and the newly con soli* 

sted ODonnell district around 
’50. I t  will run the scholastics In 
event of consolidwtion to around 
%00 or more.

Practically all smaller schools are 
now going the oonsolldatlon route. 
Only recently about 8 small schools 
In Dawson county were grouped 
with Lamesa Recently the T-Bar 
and Wells district were consoIld«t- 
ed with O’Donnell. Mlost smaller 
chools can consolidate, said an 
T’Donnell school official, and meet 
‘he trmhsportation -ocst much eaa- 
*er than Increasing' their taxes to 
.'quip their own schools for the 
Added burden.

According to Mr. Popnoe, a H ar
mony trustee, th a t district has 64 
sections and is clear of debt.— 
O'Donnell Index-Press.

Former New Home 
Citizen Is Dead

Attention Farmers . . .
I hsve moved mv o'flee to R^rm No. 10 over the Plrst Na- 

ti*<Mil Bank I stiD have a  market for all grades and staple of 
ootum, ao il y :u  havT coUon on hand, see me before sslilng.

H. W. C A R T E R

N O T I C E  
To the patients of 

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAV, JR.
My files of ycur eye examination records have been moved 

** the office o ' Dr C .Vf Neel. 1620 B-oada-ay Lubbock. Tex- 
a*ho will aevjtne further eye care and serklcirg of your 

riasiws

I am closing my office as of Prbruary 24. 1948

DR. CHAS. C. .MURRAY, JR.

£|ou enjoy care-free 'ius/iAMiy'dming

*•

•  L«t us Marfak your car — and 
poo'll f r t l  <hc ilifferenct in many more orilm of unooch 

drivio^ Tougli, loogcr-lssriog Marfok is tp »  
, .mmidsd 10 i | h t  wear aad frkxiM from oat 

ldbo |obali tbs way M ihc aext. Widi Marfak labrkadoi^ 
wa you th o ro v ^  —dsf-car inspcctioa — 
tnovblcs bafora they scart. So givt your car ebat 
M  "Marfak faalinf.** Stop in todayl

1 '

•  T bs mOPpR SDlVaCB ffTATlON and 
I , Q0I, piaiiarad to Waab aad  Oraaaa 

Oooia by aad gtvt ua a tala*. Wagour .  -*» —— —
«4JI buy your junk batterlea.
4  Obra our OARAOB a  trial and laat mt*

H. D. Short & Sons

Jess Pulton; 66. who resided at 
New Home in this county for sev- 
ral srears. died at his home in 

Rogers, Bell county, on February 
’. according to the R-ter* News

Mr. Pulton, who spent the major 
v-rtlcn of his life at Regers, mov- 
d out to Lubbock In 1916 w-iere 

be engaged In business for a few 
•ears an^ then Incited at New 
Home He left here In the late 
twenties or early thirties One 
daughter, Mrs. B E. Guess, still 
Mves in the Lubberk area and a 
number o ' long-time friends and 
Bcqualntmces live in l ^ r  county.

Thro daughters. Mrs John Oan- 
naway and Mrs. WUlle Horton of 
California, formerly lived a t New 
Heme, as did also a son who died 
a-hlle the parents were itil! living 
St New Rome, an^ arhose body was

Several local people have a t dlf- 
ferent times asked Mrs. Eldon 
Carroll, tcrmerly Miss ESolse Ro
berts why she doesn’t  teach the 
local teen-aged girls and boys hqw 
to dance and give Instructiona on 
1 a nclng * etiquette.

Since so many people have asked 
her to start dancing' classes, Mrs 
Oarroll has deckled to do It Just 
bo help the teen-agers learn to 
dance. However she expects .to  
charge a very reasonable fee for 
her aersrloes.

’Tonight at 7;00‘ p. m., Mrs. Car- 
roll is go*ng to meet arith many 
of the teen-agers, boys and girls, 
at the American Legion Hall to 
discuss and P^^n dancing classes. 
She has already contacted many 
local boys and girls, but there are i 
probably m any others th a t „ are | 
interested th a t she has failed to 
contact and she extends a cordial 
invitation to all Chat are interested 
to meet with her tonight.

Mrs. Carroll will teach modem 
ballroom dancing, waltzes, polkas 
snd many other types of Folk 
Dances as well as dancing etiquette.

All teen-agers interested should 
attend this meeting tonight a t the 
Legion Hall. adv.

................o ■

City E l e c t i o n .
(continued rrom Page 1

salary of the City Secretary was 
set a t tl&O.OO per month, and the 
alary of the City Marshal was set 
*t $150 00 likewise. The mayor a n l  
aldermen drsw a salary of $1.00 
per year each. All others emp’oyeea 
of the City of Tahoka are hired 
by the Council.

Mayor Durham informs ’The 
News that Pat Hlh?s. water super
intendent. has been experUnenting 
in the building of ,street markers, 
and that the City hopes to install 
some kind^ Of durable markers if 
«nd when‘pipe can be obtained for 
hr erectliin of such standards. 

---------------o---------- -—
Dr. J. D. Donaldson, who has . 

been doing special study in St 
Lcuis is her# visiting his parents 
He soon will become affllAted with 
West Texas Hospital. Lubbock, as 
a specialiat in child dueeaet.

''urled to T’ahoka cemetery.

Congratulations. . .
Mr. aiyj Mrs. Ouy Balrrington 

upon the blrtti of a  ton, who will 
bear the name of T>rral Ouy 
Balrrington. in the Luneaa Gen
eral Hoapltal on ‘Tuesday, Fbbni- 
ary 17. The little fellow arelghed 
seven and one-half pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee Cnice of 
Abernathy, ttie parenta of a  seven 
pound dslighter bom a t 5:20 p. m. 
on Wednesday. February IS. in the 
Tahoka Clinic. She has been nam 
ed M arfar*t. Mrs Cruce Is the 
former I r i s  Sproles. daughter of 
Mr. a n j  Mrs. E jn rr  Sprolea of T a
hoka.

Mr and Mrs BUI King of Hobbs. 
New Mexico, who are the parents 
'*f a daughter. Janie Louise, bom 
■t 3:30 a m. on Monday of this 
week Peb 'uary 23, in a Hobbs 
hoepltsl. Mrs King Is the former 
Mias Boyd Cren«hsw, sister of 
Mrs John HU] and formerly liv
ed here Mr. King was reared In 
Tahoka but is n-wr an employee of 
the Stanollnd Oil Company.

Mr and Mrs. R M McDonald 
of Bellevue upon the birth of a 
son on February 4; In Bellevue 
whom they have named James 
Dixon. Mrs McDonald Is known 
here as the former Miss Carolyn 
Dixon. pepuAr county home d«m- 
onatratlon agent for a few years. 
Mr. McDonald is a proeperoua 
'arm er.

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE. . .
•  Extra clesn 1941 Chevrolet 

2-door Sedan with heater 
radio, brand new motor, good 
rubber, a  good car.

•  IM l Plymouth Ooaoh, good 
condHlen.

•  1941 Ford Coupe in good 
conditkm, original paint.

•  19M Ford Plckim. motor 
completely overhauled, new 
tirea /

•  1946 Plymouth Special De
luxe Sedan.

We Have New M eters l a  Stoek 
F er AH Makca 'O f  Cara

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.

A Sweetheart Of A Dress
Everything th a t makes a dress charmlny and lovely 
to wear: wonderful smo tn  chambray In soft pink, 
blue or grey, trimmed w ith. rich white cotton lace’, 
gay little heart buttons: a full wide skirt: a n a tte r
ing neckline. 12’s to 20's all look adorable tn it I

$14.95

R u th e r fo rd  & Co.

“Don’t Take
My Penny 99

JUNIOR PU Y
High School Auditorium 
Thursday Night, March 4

Itobert S. Lee and George Mead, 
were the opposing generals a t tb« 
Battle of Oettykburg.

Yes, There Are Two

REAL ESTATE

a: M. CADE

A Men*s Line
and

A Women's Line

An Expert Stylist 
From The

Hopkins Tailoring 
Company

Will Here

. .Thursday, March 4th
At The

Quality Cleaners
(Why Not Order Twin Suits For You And Your Wife
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